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Hagl Strtc Flu Hits ' :Hawkeye ders~ 
j 

Gri r en unca , 
'Puts Us In 
Bad Shape/ , 

Moans Evy 
SUI Handicapped 

For Saturday 
Coach Forest Evashevski abrupt· 

Iy called off Thursday's football 
practice at SUI bccause of a (lu 
epidemic and said, "We have no 
Ideas as to w hat players will be 
able to play Saturday." 

Evashevski added, "This rash oj 
new case of flu puts u ill bad 
slJ:lpe for the Washington State 
gnme hel·e." 

Eric Wilson, sports publicity 
director at SU I, said "a dlscour
a";n1 condition" faces Evashev· 
ski and the coach called off the 
~racl;ce on the a~vice of Dr, W. 
D. Paul, team phvsician. Dr. 
Paul recommended that the play. 
ers be given the dav's rest fo 
combat the· increase in flu." 
Wilson listed as new victims of 

thl' flu Randy Duncan, No.1 quar· 
terback ; Don Horn, No.2 fullback; 
Bill Lapham, No. 2 center; and 
Mike Hllgler, No. 1 right halfback. 

In addition, John Nocera, No. 1 
fullback, sufCered a recurrence of 
the flu. And Bill Gravel. No. 1 leCt 
halfback, although out of bcd, ap· 
parently is lost for th S;)turday 
game because of the weakening 
effect of the ailml'nt, Wilson said. 

He said also that the absence 
of some players and the fact that 
others are under par physically 
has disruptC!d the entire week's 
drill. 
The Iowans have been unablc to 

get in the proper work in any de· 
partmcnt, Wilson said. 

They seem ccrtain to enter the 
game with Lhe unbeaten Pacific 
Coast team in a definitely handi· 
capped position. 

Unofficial tabulations show that 
about 15 players are out either be· 
cause of illness or injurics. 

* * * Student Flu 
Total: 800 
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Faubus Doing 
Disservice, 
Ike Charges 

IGovernor Mistaken' 
In His Action 

I 
WASHINGTON Ill'! - President 

Ei&enhowcr and Gov, Orval Fau· 
bus oC Arkansas debated the Little 
Rock school int('gration crisis at 
long range Thursday and the ques· 
lion of withdrawal of Fedlll'al l 
troops was still Car from solved. 

A t his first news conference In 
more Ulan a month, Mr. Eisenhow' l 
ar said he believes Faubus is "mis· 
laken in what he is doing, and is 
doing a disservice to the city and 
to his state." I 

He added there are two differ· 
ent situations that could jusliry 
withdrawal of federal troops: 

• 

f 

Iowa Picked Over Cougars 

By 14 Points By Dr. Smith 

(See Sports - Page 4) 

• Inner 

By NORMAN WALKER 

MIAMI BEAClI, Fla. (.fI - Dave Beck agl'eed Thursday night Lo bow 
out Qarlier than sch 'dul d as Teamsters prcsidcnt, so his expected 

I 
ucces. or to James It Hoffa, can takc over the union helm right a~ay· 
Becl< is rctir ing trom office but his term extcnds to Dec. I. But he 

proposed to the un ;on con 'lcnlio' 

Lhllt it either terminute the t n Kid W'II by Oct. 15 or put him on lea ve 0 
, Ilbsence after that dute until Dec. I now an 1 

Hoffa, obviously in full charge 
of the convenlion, jump2d up with C b t K • ht 
a m.otion to put Beck on leave ef· om a nlg 
fectl ye Oct. 15. 

Th. c~';'Iv.ntion ailproved the • 

=:i.on by unanimous stllnding For Governor 
Beck told delegates he was offel" 

" ing to step out sooner thlln sched 
uled because he felt his succeS~OI 
should take over at thc earliest op 
porlunity, 

I 
It was possible Beck's move mil ' 

have been inspired by friends of 
Hoffa who want the latter in ful' 
command of th giant un'on of a 

I coming battle with the AFL·CIO. 
The federation hM threatened to 
oust the Teamsters if they retain 
Hoffa in the union . 

"One, the salisfnctory end un· 
equivocal assurances that the or. 
ders of thc Fcderill court to inte'1 
grate the Little Rock Central High 
School would not bc obstructed, 
and that peace and order would 
be maintained in connection thcre. , 
with. 

Oct. 15 happens to be the date 
"The second would be an actual Hoffa is due to go to trial in New 

factual development of peaceful ... . York Citv on wiretap charges and 
condilions to the extent where the ." I be arraigned on perlury charges. 

Flu is still on the march at sur Iccal city police would say, 'Therc " • '*' Beck made his proposal to the 
among the rank and filc as wcl! · will be no diIficuHy thaL we can't convention after a speech in which 

conlr I I· th . t f th ' Dally Iowan Pholo by Jerry Mosey as the football team and 55 students 0 n e carrYlOg au 0 1. I he said "some people, because I 
reported in the infirmary Thursday court's orders'... CAMPUS BEAUTIES VI EING FOR DOLPHIN QUEEN line up so Cedar Rapid5; Mary Ann Stamler, AI, MU$catine; Peggy Jones, Al, have been financiall y successful, 
with the sickn ss. In Little Rock, Foubus told a voters can take inllentorv, From left, Karlene Moore, Al, Gibson; Pal3tine, III.; Sandy Alibey, A2, Miami, Fla.; Myrna Reynolds, Nl, feel [ am not honesl." He is under 

Total students aecected since thc news confercnce he had given the Jean Riddlesbergcr, Al , Downers Grove, III.; Sherry Reamlsma, N3, Clear Lake; Doris Sirowy, Al, Cedar Rapids. Dolphin s"ow is Oct. 18, indictment charging evasion of 
epidemic outbreak nearly two Prcsident "unequivocal" a~surance I Davenport; Ann Erickson, Al, Kanawha; Sharron Mcin tosh, Al, I thct evening befor& the hDm~coming game. 1110re than $250,000 in Federal in· 
weeks ago is more than 800, said tilet he would maintain order and - - --- .. _- -. come taxes. 
Dr. Chester L. Miller, director of not obstruct integration if Federal 'A - It S h I Loveless H I-t The outgoing union president de· 

'fhe band is missing morc men kansas NatIOnal Guard returned to ings 'with union firms and his rc· 
Sen. Knowland 

Climbing U,)? 
Student Health. troops are .withdrawn and the Ar· l gracu ure enge (!.'nded 'his tangled financial dcal· 

limo the football team. s at cont.r<ll. PI r:: -I I I F I D - pealed invoking of the Fifth 
"Around the World in 80 Days," Faubus made no immediatc fe· an F'ClI 5 : 0 4 rty Amendment beCor the Senate Rac. SACRAMENTO, CaliC. (.fI - Sen 

will be the theme for the halftimc ply to Mr. Eisenhower's fl'mark P f Iiif St d . t T kct Investigating Committee in reo William F. Knowland Thursday an· 
h I th I . II U e X P I- - k- I f ' t til b th nounced his candidacy for the gov· performance by t. e n;larcllng band. at t. le go\'crnor i~ mlsta 1.'1\ and ro ays 0 ItlC I ng usmg 0 e a out em. 

at the Iowa·Washmgtoll SLate game IS dOlllg a disserVice to the clty - One deal neck particularly de. crnorship of CaliCornia but avoided 
Saturday. , and state. lIe did say he thought fended was his handling or a me. an outright pledge that he won't 

But the journey may be slowcd the language of his Tuesday reply , Sam Hays charged ,T.hursday By JOHN BLEAKLY By ROGER McMULLIN morial fund raised by union memo run for president in 1.960. 
down consistently as a result of 'flu which said integralion ordel'S evenlllg thllt thc 'A~JT'lIllstratlOn A.II.lant City Edltnr n,lI y Iowan Slatt Writer ber donations for the widow of one The Senate minority leader, in 
in the ranks of th Iowa bandsmcn, would not be obstructed "by me" farm program has falll'd because Rrp. Fred Schwengt,1 (R·Uan~np(Jl'lI said Thursday Ih(' rc is a good of Beck's closest Teamsters announcing he would oppose Gov. 
Frederick C. Ebbs said Thursday. constitutcd an unequivocal assur· ~e . plcSlde~t and

d 
secretarY

k 
?f chance his bill off('ring tax relief to college students will become law. Rep. Fred Schwengel (tst Dist.) friends. It was charged before the Goodwin J. Knight for the Republi· 

Thirty.five I11cmbers of the band ance. , gncu turc enson a nllt boc It. Inlroducrd in tilc closing d<lYs of the last session, thc bill would allow Thursday night ci:arged Gov. Scnate committee that Beck shared can nomination in the state's prj. 
missed Thursday's rehearsal be. ! The integration issue took up '.'You ~an not afford to support I bdween $lCO and $200 in income ta.~ deduclions to either eollcge students ~~~:~h:iln~O~rl~~~it~~!\~i~y~:Pit~~~ in a brokerage fce paid for investi· mary next June 3, said : 
cause of illncss. Twenty·two had nearly the entire half hour of the I ~I'lce,s, Without ,controlhng p:oduc. or their parents, depending on who - gating the funds. "Should the people of California 

t II d t t f improvements for state institutions. 
been absent Wednesday, 25 on White House news conference, '1 lon, ays sal 0 a mee III,? a . pays the tax. . R- F I "I'll take a solemn oath to drop cntrust me with the responsibility 
Tuesday and 18 on Monday. Scv· which was attendcd by 243 report· the SUI Young Democrats. But l Research work on thc bill was lOt ares "We have seen the worst kind dcad if I knew any money was go· of bcing their chief executive, they 
erol hundred SUI students have ers compared with a normal of ('ven Bcn on ha~ said ~!Iat con· done at SUI by a staff under Prof. I of politics played with the capital ing to come from purchasing lhose have my pledge thnt I shall enter 
had the 'flu in thc course of the afllUlld 200. '1 trois should be s~rapped., Russell Ro~s, SUI improvements bill," Schwengel first mortgages," Beck said, adding into that great office with no com. 
past two wecks. Elizabeth Carpcnter, reprcsent· Hays, a SU~ History DepaJ:tmcnt Political Science Q - t N told the SUI Young Republicans that when he found out about it mitmcnts other than the ones I 

f d tl t r Dcpartm~nt "'h ule s ear at the group's first mccting of the Director Ebbs explain('d that the ing the Arkansas Gazctte. asked if pro essor, sal 1e ~aJol'I Y 0 < • 1 t' he repaid the widow the fee. make publicly to them." 
strength this fall is 120 men, and Mr. Eisenhower feels that Faubus Carmers want production controls !'Ileasul'e ha~ been sC~~~~e~:f:' said he doubted that Wit,h the showdown electio~ of He said he is running for the Cour. 
another 15 bandsmen are in reserve "really wants to put an end to the a~d would. be willing to go along m prcparatlon a I Governer Loveless would caU a Beck s successor put over until t~· . year gubernatorial term "with no 
to march and play in place of any trouble in LitUe Rock." With them If they knew the controls ..• . . year and a .hate, C t I H· h special session of the legislature day, Teamsters ?osses !f1ade It purpose other than, if nominated 
who might bE' ill or need to miss a Alter staling that he never tries would be enforced. I ' Schweng.el sa id. en r a Ig to deal with the capital improve. clear they arc gomg to fight and and clected, to devote myself faith. 
perCormance for some other reason. to interprct moUves, Mr. Eisen· "The E;isenhowe~ administration . ~~c Jill IS now ments bill. CXPect to beat ouster ~(forls by the fully .. . for the term or terms to 

In forming the "pictures" which hower replied: loperates qn the pnncipic that con- 10 d e1\1 ouse ~c"'ays By ARTHUR EVER ETT Gov. Lovel 5S has indicated that ;\FL.CI<? when Hoffa lS elected un· which I might be elected." 
the 120 bandsmen make on the trois nre J,lnnecessary" he said an COliS om· Ion preSident. 
f· Id h h . . "What his motives are I am not "B' I d'· I ~ mittee where Rep the legislature must agree to a H th 49- ld t 
Ie ,cae man a~ a dcflmte place sure. I just believe that be is mis- . ensonsll~s. owerI.' prices a on~ Schwengcl aid it LITTLE ROCK, At'k. IA'I - Fed· compromi e before he will call a Horea whose election is consid· owever, e year-o sena or 

and moves accordmg to a well·re· taken in what he is doing and is Will aut()milheally decreasq pro· II . d eralized National Guardsmen, thcir ered su're, told rcporters: didn't irrevoc~b!y ta~e himself ?ut 
~ear~e~ plan: When. a bandsman doing a diss~rvice to the ~ity and dU,~tion.:'. . $CHWENGEL w~~s:V~r~ce%~~: rifles across their ch~$ts, Thursday ~V~~~Ss)esl~~~n n'~~u~~~ ~~I~~~n~~ "We cxpect to stay in the AFL. of the 1960 preSidential race which 
I ~ mlssmg, hiS place m th<; for~~. to his state." Hc IS go!ng on theo~lCs tha~ bers told me they would do aU thcy broke up a mcnaelnl1 throng of 75 compromise," the representatives CIO." is certain to involve another Calif· 
!lOn ca,n only be left blanK - It s The President rcCused to say have .long SI~CC bce~, dlspro~ed, could to guarantl'c hearings on the white students who walkcd out of said. The · 44-year-old Detroit labor o~nian, Vice·President Richard M. 
ImpoSSible to close up the ranks, whether his public pledges to SliP" they Just ~on ~ work, he said. bill," the Iowa Congressman sllid. Even iC a special session is call. 'I bon - with hi$ lieut.nants in full NIxon. 
even a little Ebbs explaincd with· port all measures necessary to un.. Farm polICY IS always a product , integrated Central High School. ed I't wl'll be 1960 before new bUl·ld. command of Teamsters conn!1- Asked at a news conference if he 

. . ' ... of polil'cal action I:Jays s 'd Th ' "I have hod no unfavorable reo out spollmg thc total cffect. hold the courts meant that he I I , "l • al . ~ . . Thc demonstrators had hoped to ings will be starLed at SUI and I tion machinery - said the Wayn. could conceive of himself as a can· 
"So if our Saturday audienec sees would use troops to enforce inte- j consumers want low prlccs and the actions . to the bill from any pull out with them nlost oC the J963 before tllr. ~, w1'll be fl'nl'shed , County (D.troit) Federation 01 didate Cor the White House three 
.. . .' prodllchTS want hl'gll pr'lccs so a Congressmen. All comments I ... . 

a~ 'al~plane wmg' o~ a 'balloon' gratlOn m .other p~rts of the ~outh . poll.tl'ca'l- eomproml'se mus't be have heard halle been favor. school's 2,000 white students in a Schwengel pOinted out. Labor, an AFL·CIO .. ffiliate, h... years hence,. Knowland replied : 
With Sizeable holes 10 thcm, we HI' told hiS questIOner he did not" S k' th r bl unanimously a.ked the AFL CIO "N h tal b II t d able forcefu l protcst against Negroes in pea lIlg o~ e arm pro ,em. . . • 0 one as a crys a as 0 
hope they'U blame it on the 'flu bug want to get into hypothetical ques· ma e. . Sch'wen"cl added that he has 1'1" Schwengel sa id the House AgrIcul. to rescInd Its condemnation of 1960 or to 1964." 
rather than our lack of engineering tions and said "Each one of these The EISI.'nho.wcr farm policy ha'l I ceived "a~ wondt- rful react.ion from 'heir classrooms. ! ture Commitlee is controlled by I Hoffa as a corrupt labor leader. Gov. Knight issued a statement 
knowhow," Ebbs concludcd. cases is different." largely been III fa vor of the con· I educational associations all over But rlDgleader~ admitted the ~outhern congressmen and that HoCCa said he wouldn't be sur· later caUing Knowland's move to 

.---- sumer &ro.ups, he ch,argcd. . the country" regarding his bill. demonstration was a Clop. I most agriculture legislation that prised, eitber, if other AFL·CIO unseat him "a hydra·headed bid" 

W d H Well ' Hays said a new farm orgamz~- Its provisions call for tax deduc. "Come on, you chickens," the I comes out of the .committee is ~rea ~roups ov~r the nation, he.av- for thc presidency. 

00 Y erman I lion .has bee~ taklllg shape ID lions to be figured on the cost ot youngsters shouted at students l de,~rlmenta! to thc Mldwes~. ~y ofClcered With Teamsters, Slm- Knight said: 

. The maJor con;modlty orgamza· educational equipment, plus the W 0 staycd ,"sid. Dlrly chick· out that will help the Midwest" he ent body to withdraw its ouster d' . I d 
~yashlDgto.n tillS summer and f.all.l tuilion andl or fees, books and other h .." ' . I They Will not let anythlllg come Ilarly pressured the AFL·CIO par· "Sen Knowland 's carefully word . 

tlOns are gettmg together to " . " . ' . I e statement lS proper y assesse 
'" '" cost of living for the student at ens. .. said, and none Will. ~~ long as the I threat agamst t Ie Tea~sters . . by all who heard it as a thinly dis. , B low U p a' Sto' r m' s~ratch each others backs, he college 0\ er and above that at For an ugly spht·second It ap· Democrats control It. The AFL-CIO Executive CounCil guised invitation to his later 'draft' 
said,. . "I home. pcarcd a new riot might be build· Schwe~gel said he ~ees. signs ~as,. in effect, directed Hoffa's elim· for the presidential nomination in 
. The gloup calls Itself the ~n. Schwengel said present plans mg up on the trect before the of a third party formmg ID the matlO~ [rom Ihe ~e~msters. The 1960. Such a comment is no sub. 

1I0nai . Co.nCe~~nce of. Co~modity would have the Treasury Depart. chool where blood was shed in South as a result of the IIltegratlOn Council meets agam m three weeks stitute for the honest straightfor. 
Or~alllzatlOns and Will Iron ?ut I ment compute the standards for adult riots and demonstrations prob.lem. He added that. the Re· to r~vjew what the Te.amste~s con- ward declaration of i~tent that the . 
lhe!l' problems before presentll'~g d~ductions on fhe basis of the lllst week. pubhca,n party has not gamed any venhon accomplished m oustmg al· people of California are demand. 

Woody Herman's New Third 
Herd will be grazing - musically 
speaking - from 8 to l2 p.m. in 
the Iowa Memorial Union tonight 
at Central Porty Commiltce's first 
all,university dunce. 

Hawaiian students will help set 
the Hawaiian "Luau" theme for 
the party with authentic Hawaiian 
dancing during intermission and 
wilJ present a skit as part of the 
"half·timc" activities. 

Tickets for thc hop nrc available 
at the Union information desk Cor 
$3.00 a couplc. 

Woody's band will be in the Main 
Loungc - with his characterislic 
progressive dance arrangements 
while teo Cortimiglia's smaller 
combo will be playing intimate 
soft-1ights·and·dreamy - modcrn 
compositions downstairs in the 
River Room. . 

The "Luau" is the first of' five 
dances and four or m<rre concerts 
sponsored fOI' the whole University 
bopy by the Central Parly Commit
tee headed by Jim Knncaly, A4, 
Perry, president of CPC. 

" 

I • 

Woody Herman 

Swings " : 1l!J Qut 

.. 

their Ideas t~ ~o~qrcss. Tn tillS average cost of education at the A Negro was huna in effigy and votes m the South as a result of legedly corrupt leaders and con· ing" 
rr:anner, the lJldlvl~u.1l1 producers nation's colleges and univeni. the straw.filled dummy set afire. the Little Rock crisis, but that it forming to AFL·C]O ethical practi· . 
wll~ pre.sent a umfled pr?g~am ties, both public alld privllte. The demonstrators shrieked and has gained votes in he North. ces codes. Sk I h d 
which WIU be much more dlCClcult This, he pointed out, would be shouted in an1ry naa r.hysteria. ':It would be. a tragedy .cOl' tl~e y I'g te 
~o ?~fcat than fo~mer rcquests of advantageo1ls 10 st'ldents allendin>t They milled about seemingly in . Umted States If nur foreign aid The Weathe r 
1O~lvldual produclOg groups, Hays ~Iate.supported school~, si nce tul· search of leadorship that would r program folds up,': Schwengel told 
said.., I lion th(, l'e gencr:lIly is lower than point a course of action. the Y~ung Republ.lcans. R II StU 

Followlllg Hays specch resolu· at private institutions. S· .t N' I G d h ForeJgn affaIrs IS the most im· aye p 
lions were passcd by the SUI "This policy is in line with Presi- ll~ lY r atlOnda Ildlar smken tV .ehn , portant problem confronting the Indian 
Y D t . G . .. qu Cj( y orl11e so I ran s. ~ It t' h 'd b t It l' 
Houn1 el ~~ofra St urfflllg ~v i den.1 EIsenhower' .wlsh to a~d )OW-I rifles llslant across their che Is na 101}, e S~I, U no \~f.~ na Jon 
er~c I ,r o~he esGs 0 cal · Aa specbla

l 
cr IIIcome groups ID cducat!on." they movcd silently and incxorably can 'I ace Ie responsl II es as Summer The second pep rally of the sea-

seSSIOn a; t e enera ssem y "Private school interests" hI:! th d (t F ' we as we can. ~on will get started with a bang at 
to pass the CapiLal Appropriation~ continued "wnnt income t~x de. on t e Ul'monts ~a ~rs. or ~ ~o· 7: 15 p.m. at the west approach of 
bill; supporting Loveless' stand I duetions for st~dcnts figured on 30 ml·!'n d' t 1e ~ tU eTn) S stheeme dill' SOUTH·VS.SOUTH ••• 70s Old Capitol. 

I . t t·l· 2' 1 1-' t . . c me 0 I'esls. len ey gru g. CHICAGO Gov Th odo M~ F'rewo ks skl'ls mUSI'c and . agalO~ lC 2 pcr cen sa es ax per cent of th" snhool's tuillon But . I - . e re ... I r, , 

I 

and "deploring" the
J 

actions of he !ldded, "I thi~" they would' pre. IIlg ~ ~av:; wa~. . Keldin of Maryland criticized the ~peeches in addition to the various 
Gov. Orval fo' aubus ID the Little fcl' my bill to nothirll1 at all .. Wlthm ,,0 Il1lDutes the street m governor of Arkansas Thursday Indian summer will continue cheers will highlight the pre·game 
Rock integration situation as a Schwengel said h: knew' of no frollt of . the SCho?1 was deserted I and said "the timc has come in Iowa today the weatherman spirit booster. 
"dissrrvicc" to the United Statcs b'll d fled b . I ) I ' and qUId. Barricades wcre reo when the Cederal government promises with highs in thc upper Guest speakers at the rally will 
and the Democratic party. tiS t rn 'th y. pnva e. sc 100 1~1' stored in the area for the first time should reveal all that it knows'" 70s. be Earl Hall, editor of the Mason 

eres s ~I e~ III. t o~gJ~~s or In since last week. The smouldering about the integration troubles in The weather picture may change City Globe·Gazette, and Randy 
TUNIS MAD AT FRANCE pr~h:r~e;;ese~~a~~~~ i~cl~o;~ City dummy wos removed by soldicrs. Little Ro~k . . . by late Saturday if a storm pushes Duncan, first strIng Hawkeye quat-

TUNIS I"" - President Habibd· for talks wilh first district voter~ Only two persons were tak.n McKeidIn, a Repubhea~, said into western sections, bringing terback. 
Bourguiba 'declared Thursday it . and a meeting of the SUI Young into custody bv the soldiers. On. Gov. Orval Fau~us' caUmg out scattered shower activity and cool David Fitzsimmons, A2, Boone, 
is "not possible to maintain I was an adult whit& man. The the Arkansas NatIOnal Guard and temperatures. co·chairman oC the pep raUy, said 

I 
friendly relations with France" and I other was Anilette Harper, a pep· upsetting the integration . plan of Sunny skies and southerly winds last wcek's ralIy was the best In a 
ordered Tunisia's ambassador to TAX AID-:- pery litfle blonde of 15, a sopho· the Lillie Rock board of educa· pushed the m'll'cury into the 7bs long time ih both noise and attend-
Paris home at OIlCC. I (COIl/tnt/Cel on Pagc 0) mare. ton was "particularly obnoxious.'1 across the state Tbursday. ance. 

-



e-1)ailg ()wan--
.. c= 

n.1JGI1g 10000n II written and edit d by ltudenU and " gooemed by a board of ,ioe nudent trustees elet;t~ 
Uw nudeni body and lour faculty trustt: appolnJ d by 'he I',e.rident of the Umcerslt!.. The Dally luwall'l eJ(IJ6.. 
..., policy, therefore, 1$ /lOt an e:qwunon of SUI administration policy or opinion In ony particulor. 
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ICertain And Naturar Action 
Iowa' U. . Senator Thomas E. ~Iartin re

cently told the Des Moine Real Estate Board 
that the Communist exploitation of the Little 
Rock crisi was both "certain and natural." 

been making in winning support among other 
nations for our concepts and ideal . 

But Senator Martin might have added an
other comment. 

One ~oint Of The Last Laugl; 
. . ec;o t' C.lumbll "Is~at 

I 'l ' A beetlc is flving round Columbia. A shinmg metallic 
Coleoptera witl) br~ye lugg3f(e rack and British number . plates, 
under the yellow lind black 6f Missouri. But it is a CennaJi 
:nade car and joins an increaSing group buzzing along the 
streets of this city. ~ 

A group of beetles with plastic roofs, doors in the mOlt 
unexpected places, and wheelbases of the utmost restriction ~o 
aid them in parking. Indeed one particular Italian car coul~f 

I well park facing the sidewalk in a paraUel parking space. Or 
two of them could use one space. 

A flush of cars of this nature would pose various problems. 
two cars are in an expired meter space, which takes the 

ticket? If both pay, wiJI the meter charge be reduced? " 
He added that to give the Russians the 

opening to distort was a backward step, and 
endorsed President Ei enhowcr's use of Fed
eral troop to prot ct th egro tudents in 
Central High - an action that Governor Fau
bus failed to do despit his pontification as 
to maintaining law and order. 

Senator Richard B. Bus ell (D-Ga.) , has 
liken d the use of Federal troops in Little 
Rock to Hitler's usc of storm troopers to sup
pre s and control the German people. That 
a prominent American political leader could 
so let his prejudice blind him to the differ
ences betw en the situation in Little Rock and 
in old Nazi Germany is incredible. And wor v' 
it is on the level of exploitation, of distortion, 
of misrepresentation that the Russians present
ed their propaganda on the si tuation. 

With tlle gas tank under the hood, how long is it before 
, some well-meaning attendant this side of the Atlantic thinks the 
r water is low and fills up the gasoline tank with the least com
, bustible of fluids? I 

A Iittl po tscript might b added to Sen
ator Martin' remarks. The Little Rock inci
dent as portrayed by the Ru sians was indeed 
distorted and exaggerated, jf the translatiOli 
wa accurate - and it probably w. . And to 
give th m the opportunity to hold the U.S. up 
to the world a an ilTlpo ter in the realm of 
human dignity and freedom we ar 50 wont to 
boast of has undoubtedly t 1I back both in 
progrcs towards tne goal of equality and free
dom that we aim for, and in prog{css we have 

Yes, it was "certain and natural" that the 
Hussians would xploit the Little Hock situa
tion - after all, we do have important ideolo
gical differences. But can we complain of 
til ir di tortion when some of our own "lead
ers" arc not above misrepresenting, distorting 
and exaggerating. 

Not One Good Word 
JIoffa, Hoffa, Hoffa. Ever time you pick 

up a paper, the name jumps out and hits you 
on your indignation bone. Wire taps, rack
et er, gangsters, mi us of funds, unsavory 
activities and questionable behavior seem to 
be the warp and woof of Hoffa's background 
fabric - and inde d the r velation seem to 
be in yet the early stages. 

The latest juicy tidbit . bout the promising 
Teamster official - xploitation of retiring 
truck drivers through tho sale of land at ex
orbitant pric sunder fals ' pretenses - mcrc
ly reinforces the flood of damning evidence 
again t the man. 

Tndicted, investigated, cursed and exposed, 
Hoffa continues to press his candidacy for the 
huge Teamsters Union completely unmoved 
by tb public outcry - an amazing display of 
era snes and "the public be damned" philos
ophy. 

• Letter To 

It seems incomprehensible that the man 

has not been thrown out of the Teamsters al

ready. 

T alTlsters might excuse his activities in 
connection with Johnny Dio and other und r

ground figures by saying tha it hap d thing , 
to do with union members - although that 
could also be argued. 

It would be a littl harder to just" 
ploitation of the very men whos intel' 
Teamsters officials arc allegcdly in offie I 

protect. 
The pattcrn of process in th e election - ttle 

at least superficial aspects of the continuing 
support for Hoffa - indicate that the uniOll of
ficials now in control are part of a conspir y 
to fleece the Teamsters and are not truly rep
resentative of the individual members' best ll'h
terests and opinion. I. 

' II . 

The Editor 

Klnr Fea!ur •• Syndl.al. 

{5,.iJge Ang/ej 
By MICHAEL ENGEL 3) South 1NT, North 3S, South 3NT. slam or not. With the act of dia-

While the Blackwood Convention North, 4NT. monds, the slam should make; 
is undoubtedly the best ( known 1n each case, 4NT [s a slam try, otherwise there may be two quick 
bridge convention, it is ' simultan- asking partner to bid 6NT with diamond losers. This hand, then, 
eously one oC tHe most misused more than a minimum: it is not requires a treatment different 
blds' in the game. Blackwood. from Blackwood. 
I think a few The second pOint is much more The final technical points, rather 
marks might · crucia\. As all authorities point important but little Known. The 
appropriate. out, there are numerous situations first is that a response of 5C to 

The (jrst item where one should avoid Blackwood. 4NT may show either no aces or 
tp comprehend is Average players are sq taken with all four aces. 
when 4NT ' is .Blackwood that they employ it lilt There is no ambiguity since the 
Blackwood. The every opportunity, regardless of i~ 4NT bidder can always tell wheth· 
principle is really efficacy at the momen,t. Here is a er partner's hand is aceless or not. 
quite simple: 4NT common example; holding the fol· The second point concerns the 
is always Black- lowing hand. South bids IS and 5NT, you announce that your side 
wood except when North bids 3S : possesses all the aces. There is no 
no suit has been ENGEL S-AJxxx D- xx point in bidding 5NT missing one 
agreed on, as lor H-KQJx C-AK ace since it forces you into a slam 
example in a No Trump bidding Obviously this hand oCfers good anyway. 5NT is oniy a grand slam 
sequence. Here are some iIlustra· slam prospects, but Blackwood is try, and you need four aces to 
tions : not the correct road to it. If North make grand slams. 

1) South lNT; North 4NT. 2) bids 50. showing one ace. South Next week I will discuss the 
South lC, North 2NT, South 4NT,; has to guess whether to bid the other methods oC bidding slams. . ; 

General J\Totices 
Presents Interpretation of Little Rock Situation G4Mral l<"OHeeo mul't be received at The Dllfly Iowan oeuce. Room 201. CommunIcation. Cent". by a a.m. for pubnca

tJOll the lollowfn, lIlIJ~n'n,. 't'hey mu.t be typed or legIbly W1"lttcn and aiRlled; tbe:v WW not be accepted by telorpl>on .. 
TO THE EDITOR: were made for peaceful Integra- put down by Federal troops~ tleere Th~ Daft.v.t°ta~ rese'!'e_ V'~ ,rll t . ... edit all lGenerlll No tic ... 

In a recent letter to the Editor, tion , and, in the opinion of respon. was no other course of action left FULBRIGHT FlFWGI:AM ...., '1\p- BA~V: SIT+I~G-The University ness Statistici will be given in 
James Hedges accuses the Daily open to the President. pUeatlons for stud},! abfl)od Iduring Cooperative ' Baby·sitting League Room 204 University Hall ~ginning 
Iowan oC a lack of objective and si ble local officials. Integration This is still" . .. one nation, in· the 1958·59 academic ~ear under bQok will be IN the charge of Mrs. at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 15. Stu-
Impartial coverage of the Little would have proceeded quietly. divisible, with liberty and justice the United States Fulbright p~. Frank Nelson froJTl Octob~r 1 to dents expecting to take this exam-
Rock incldenl. Mr. Hedges himself Then Governor Faubus sent in the for ali." .gijl{T\ m~l be <:ompJe~d b~.Nov "J. bctoQer 15. Telephone her at 8-4420 illation should notify the secretary, 
lacks objectivity and impartiality: National Guard to prevent integra· David R. Bl(r G APRljcati9ps ,ma:r P!'l. ~!?ta,ined IrQm if <\ sitter or informatio:1 r.~out Room 106 University Hall, by Octo-
his letter is nothing but 'Confederate tion under the pretext of prevent· ' Mr .. WI! 'Ylll!lIc;e ~~er' lJlli l1.1ni- joining the g\'O\;r iii I!csired. ber 10. 
propaganda. ing violence. IRnders are Invllod to ox p .... opln- ve'!(sitM·. JW\i. • ,'.rlJlI ,"III " d' -- The "tool" examination in Ac· 

May 1 remind Mr. Hedges o[ A Federal Court ordered Gov· lono In lelloro !o th. EdItor. All I.tte.. r ,:J!. ---'"-r' . -tl' r, 5,TU ENT RECREATION-The counting will be given in 1 CSTC 
what actually happened at Little ernor Faubus to cease preventing must Include handwrUlen .I.natur.. RHOD'E'" SC'H~ARSHIPS _ Ap- North G.yrpna, sium of the Field (Clinton Street Temporary C) be-

and addreJllel - lypewriUen &l, na" :t ...- -- I f d 
Rock? The local school board integration. Governor Faubus ad· Iur •• are not ac •• plabl •. LeUo .. be· pointments to' tw I years' study at House :-VII be open~sI or stu ent ginning at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, 
formulated a plan to spread as vertised on radio and TV that vio· I .. me tb. pro port, ct! Tbe Dally OxIo d a e off r d to n arrl'ed recrea.bonal use on all Saturdays Oct. 16. Students expecting to take 

. • low'.n. The D&1Iy low\n rnerves ibe r r e e u m h h th h f t little integration over as long a I nce would JustIfy his use of rlfbt 10 .borlen. '010<1 rep, .. ontallvo . .. . on W IC ere are no ome 00 - this examillation should notify the 
time as possible. Despite NAACP troops to prevent integration. leU ... whon many on !be .ame lub· men students ~Ith JUDlor,. semor or ball games scheduled. Hours are secretary, Room 213 University 

. j.d ore received, or wllbhold leUe... graduate standmg Nommees will f 30 t 5 00 S t objections that it was too slow, Natura]]y, there was Violence. Contrlbulo .. ar. limited !o no! more . . . rom 1: p.m. 0 : p.m. on a· Hall by October 11. 
this plan was approved by a fed- Tii anarchy created by Governor Ihan Iwo 10Uo .. In any ~D·d .. y por[od . ~e select~d ill IlUd·October. Pot~n. urday and from 1:30 to 4:00 on 

Discrim ination Japanese 
I t Ad t t· F b , . 'bl t' I O,lnlonl expr .... d do nol n.oo ... ,II, tJal candidates should. eonf.er wltlh Frl·days. Students must present era cour. equa e prepara Ions au us IrresponSI e ac Ions was repro.on! tbo • 0' Th. nally Iowan.) S R D 1 01 I U t Hal 

------------------~-----___ ~__ . . un ap, 1· DlverSI y 'their 1.0. cards at the cage door 
x2236. in or~er to gain admittance. The 

'Buraku' Constitute Untouchable Class Still Treated As Inferiors 

PH.O. GERMAN READING EXAM 
- The Ph. D. German Reading 
examinatjon will be held from 3 
to 5 p.m. Oct. 7 in Room 104 

Weight Training Room will be 
open Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays between the hours of 3:30 
and 5:00 p.m. 

By FRED SAITO unchanged in about 6,000 communi- schools as other children but the 
latter don 't talk to them. 

Schaeffer Hall. Anyone who in- CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
tends to take the examination - Applications for CPC subcom
sttould register. in Room 101 Schaef- 1 mittees will be avaiJable at the 

AII.elaled Pro .. Wrller tie . The majority of the untouch· 
TOKYO - For years Japanese ables are small farmers, day labor

newspapers and magazines have ers and scavengers, and li ve in 
Most employers screen the back

ground of applicants for job~ and 
drop those from such communities. 

in Japan. 11 is still practically impossible for 
ride the untoucha~es to ~ry other Jap· 
the same anese. 

fbf Hall jlJltpediately. Union Information Desk Monday 
been silent about the country's slums. -----. .' ilfternoon and will be due Friday, 
"untouchable" class. Segregation is iUegal , v Oct. 4. Return applications to 

Now the silence is being broken. Untouchable children 
Japan's largest magnine, Shukan same trains and attend 

OFFICIAL DjU,-Y BULLETIN Union Desk by 5 p.m. Friday. 

• 
Asahi, says: "Discrimination oC .- -------- - ----- ------------ BLUE CROSS - Staff members 

who wish to join the Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield program have until 
Friday, Oct. 11, to fill ouf the ne-

Negroes is now a great problem in 
the United States, but we Japanese 
are also unjustifiably discriminat· 
ing against three million persons 
of the unliberated Buraku. 

"Buraku" literally means "com
munity," but is usually used for 
"special community" - the un· 
touchables. 

The magazine's 1S·page article is 
filled with examples of discrimin· 
ation in school, employment and 
marriage. 

The untouchables were outcast 
about 300 years ago when the Jap· 
anese people were divided into four 
castes samurai (warriors), 
farmers, artisans and merchants. 

In feudal days, those deprived of 
civil rights became untouchables 
and were forced to do what Bud· 
dhists considered "dirty and [i)thy" 
jobs - as butcbers, skin and hide 
tanners, grave diggers or execu· 
tioners. Finally in 1871 a decree 
proclaimed them equal to other 
commoners. But Shukan Asahi 
paints this picture: 

The policy on jobs has remained 

By THOMAS p, WHITNEY 
Talk of trade is going on be· 

twccn the government of anti· 
Communist Generalissimo Franco 
of Spain and a Communist Soviet 
satellite. 

Officials of the Spanish Ministry 
of Trade went to Prague at the in· 
vitation of the Czechoslovak Cham· 
ber of Commerce, an official or· 
ganization. The group was headed 
by the general director oC the min· 
istry, Jorge Brosa . The Franco 
representatives established inform· 
al relations with the Czechoslovak 
o{ficials, the possible signing of an 
interbank agreement and reo 
establishment of normal commer· 
cial relations. 

Brosa in an interview given to 
the Czechoslovak radio said Spain 
could export to Czechoslovakia 
agricultural produce, chemicals, 
ores, canned foods, wines, hides 
and other items. It could buy in 
Czechoslovakia machinery, metal· 
lurgical products, malt, hops, cellu-

/ 

lose and other goods. 

Univer'sity 

Calendar 
"The renewal of trade relations 

would be of benefit to both coun· 
tries," he said. 

F~'DAY, OCT. 4, 1957 

This is a sign that lhe Lotal cold- Friday, Odober 4 
ness in relations between Franco 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Tax and Ac· 
Spain and Communist countries counting Seminar - House Cham-
may be thawing. ' ber, Old Capito\. 

1 here have becn signs in r cent 8 p.m. to 12 midnight - C,P.C. 
years that the Communists on cir Fall Party - Iowa Memorial Uni
side have softened their once f rce on, Main Lounge. 
hostility to the Franco govern nl. Saturday, October 5 
There seems no question that· the 1:30 p.m. - Football , Wllshington 
Soviet Union would like to estaS ish State vs. Iowa - Stadium 
diplomatic relations with Spain. Tuesday, October. 

The dispatch of the Spanish trade 6 to 7;30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
group to Czechoslovakia therefore Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 

, cessary application forms in the 
I SUI Personnel office. 

HAWKEYE PICTURES - Hun· 
dreds of pictures which were taken 
for the 1957 Hawkeye will be on 
sale from Monday, Sept. 30 to Fri
day Oct. 4 from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
in the Hawkeye Office, Room 210 
Communications Center. 

RECITAL - The Department of 
Music of the School of Fine Arts 
will present Margaret Perret in a 
plano recital at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 6 in the North Music Hall. 

was significant. Trade relations Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. SENIOR AND GRADUATE MEN 
with other sa tellite states in East· Monday, October 7 AND WOMEN-(Except Engineer. 
ern Europe - and eventually with 2 p.m. - University Newcomers' Ing Students) who expect to receive 
the Soviet Union itself - could de· Club Tea - Home of Mrs. Virgil degrees at one of the 1953 Convoca. 
vclop. That might in turn lead to M. Hancher. tions and who are interested in bus. 
political .relations. Eventually. tile ,3:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Depart· loess and IndustriaL positions 
C!,mmun!st cou~tries ~ay look (or ment Executi~~ Officers, College should take advantage of the servo 
dlplo~atic relations WIth .a number of Liberal Arts ..:... Board Room. Ofd ices of the Business and Industrial 
of Latm·Amerlcan countflCs, where ,Capito\. . Placement Office. Registtation pa. 
they have none now. Tuesday, October • ' pars should be picked up immedi· 

-------------------------------------- , ,4:30 p.IIl'. I'- Ulliversity Faculty ately. People graduating in Feb· 
'>er 7ur 1ft .clvanee; Ilx month.. MJ:MBER of the ASSOCIATlJ:D PRESS Council _ Hquse Chamber Old ruary ' should have their papers 

1'h~ 'Dolly Iowan 

• JRllBn 
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Pull bllahal daII, exeeslt SuDda, and 
-., ... d Jepl bc.Udav. by stu· 

dent PubUcation.. In. ~, Communka 
~ Center. Io .. a (Ity. 10.... En. 
... - .1 _d cia,. matter .t til. 
-' offlee .t Jowa ,~ty. lAnder tM 
~ of Cor\ves. of •• ,.,h I . IITI. 

llulllc:dptioo 1'8_ - _ .mer 1ft 

.... QQ ...... ~-'" 

f 

I5.M. three "",nthe. 13.00. 8y m.n TIle Auoclated Preu I. enUtled tll- ,. . • -I. ' I d b 'd be d 
'n 10 ...... per y .... r: Iix lDonth •. $5; clurlvel, \0 the UN lor r,publlceUon "apltol. comp ete y ml ·Octo r an 
~re:u~.:t~:o ~ra~e~~e: .. ma.!n~ of all tile Ioc.l ·ne .... prtnted In thl. Frluy, Oct8er 11 those graduating in June or August 
15.10; three months, 13.111. newap.per u well u .u JU> Dewe 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-27th Annual should have their papers completed 

dlop.UcheL Conference Cor Teachers of Mathe- be.fore Christmas vacation. Em· 
tAlLY IOWAN .DITOalAL ITAPF 
tdl1Dr .. . . . . . . . .. Tom ~lIatte" 
Ma~ EdIlor .. ..... Don MItchell 
CIty EdIlor . . . . . . .. . . . . .rim Davin 
A.t. Clly EdItor .. .. Jobn Bleakl y 
Sporta -.sllor .... .. ... AJan Ho.kln. 
Edltorl.l Pa,e EdJlor .. Suzann.. I"or ... 
~I Pholo.,..pher .. .... Jerry MOle,. 

DAlLY IOWAN lupsaVlSORI nOli 
ICBOOL 01" .I0lJ)ft;.U.111I I"ACULTI' 
PubU.ber ... . , .. .... Left..- a. Ban& 
Edflorlal .. .. Arthur M. Sander...., 
Adv,.rtJs1n, .. . . . . E. Jobn Kotlman 
ct,.,ulaUon " .... . WUbur PeterlOn 

matics-Scnate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. players coming to the campus want 

Saturday, October 12 .to see all graduates regardless of 
8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.-Student military status. 

Council Leadership Training Pl"o
gram-Iowa Memorial Union. PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS - The 

O,!ILY IOWAN ADV!ITlSINO ITA'F 
AcI-'!ftIIin. M.r. .. .... Mel Ad ..... ------------ Sunday, October 13 ''' tool '' examination in Economics 

will be given in Room 210 Old Den· 
tal Building beginning al 1 p.m. on 
Monday. Oct. 14. Students expect· 
ing to take tillS examination should 
notify the secretary. Room 220 Uni
versity Hall by October 9. 

A .... Advertt.tn, Mit. D.ve Br.mao" ,.ROITIII, 8OAI&O or ITUDZNT 
Circulation Man •• er .. .. . l'IIul Beard PUBLICATIONI - j Arthur C. DoutJu. A4; Dr. Geor,. 
0111'419111 ,OU do _ --.Iv. ~n, Dentistry: Dlvld H. "1&1-IlImmon •. "'; Thoma_ 8. Hamilton, 
)'OUr Datl7 JoWUI ~ ':30 ' .m. ~ A4; Prot. Ruth KeiIo PoIIUcai lid. 
nally loweD clreulAtloll d..-rtment, enee: Owl"'t Lowell Matll" At: 
In tIoe Comm1mIcaUoN Cent.- 11 Prof. LealIe Q . Koeller, loumallan: 
open «-n I . ..... to • p.m. XoDoIQ Prof. 1.. A. Va ~...; . &dudataou; 
... JrIdar. • Gu7 w. Wau.. AL~, , 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - "MIddle East 
Aflame"-Michael Hagaplan-Mae· 
Bride Auditorium. 

Monuy, October 14 
8:00 p.m.-Humanities Society

Senate Cbambcr;, tlld Oapito1.·~ \ Tbe A"tool'" examination in Busi· 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu
dent Book Exchange, 2lA Schaeffer 
Hall, will return money and unsold 
books - Oct. 2, 3 and 4. 

RECITAL - Margaret Perret. 
Iowa Cily Pianist, will present the 
first SUI student recital of the 
year Sunday at 4 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. Mrs. Perret will play 
"Sonata, ,Op. 58" by Chopin and 
Hindemith's "Third Sonata." 

MEDICAL TRAINING 
CHICAGO - More than 30 

thousand physicians last year took 
graduate training either I as an in· 
tern or as a resident, it was reo 
ported today. 

According to the annual report 
on internships and residencies, prc
pared by Ole American Medical 
Association's Council on Medical 
Education and Hospitals, the num· 
ber of medical school graduates 
taking further training continued 
to increase in 1956·57. 

There were 9.893 graduates serv
ing internships in 1956·57, an ip
crease of 290 over 1955·56, while 
23,012 were serving residencles, an 
increase of 1,537 over the preced
ing year. The training was offered 
by 1,372 approved hospitals. 

The percentage of available in· 
ternship and residency positions 
filled in 1956-57 remained the same 
as that of 1955-56. Respectively 
they were 83 and 81 per cent filled. 

WSUI Schedule 
8:00 
8:15 
8:39 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11:45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1 :55 
2:00 
2:\5 
2 :30 
~ : 20 
a : 5~ 
4:00 
4:30 
5:?1l 
5:45 
8:00 
6:55 
7:00 
' :00 ,:.5 
a :oo 

'rl.a,. Oe!ober 4, IO~1 

Mornln, Chapel 
News Recent A"merlcan History 
The Bookshelf 
Mornln, Feature 
News 
KItchen Concert 
The World of StOry 
Kltcben Concert 
Our Civil Rf.hb 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sparb Round Table 
Mo.lIy MUllc 
News 
ExploTing the News 
Lcl'R Turn a ' Palle 
'Muflc Abpreciation 
Mnstly Music 
New. 
Children. Hour 
•••. Time 
News 
SPOrt.tlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Broadway Tonfght 
Trio 
New. and Sport. 
SION OF" 

Alternatively, how long before he fills the oil hole with 
water QlI an ,air-cooled engine? Or doesn't check the engine 
at all on the assumption that something this size probably has 
a rubber band drive? 

Will they be big enough for the police radar to check their 
speed? Or small enough to make Broadway a six-lane road? 
And how long before we see one so small the license plate blocks , 
the rear window? ~ 

We may laugh long and loud but the test comes when one 
zips into the filling station ahead of your 250 horsepowered 
monster, says "fill her" and it costs him $1.75. 

Anyone still laughing? ... .-

Unity Nonexistent ' 
j, 

By J. M, ROBERTS 
A.soclated I'r... N.... ""alyd 

The Arab states had been expected to make a show of unity 
at this session of the United Nations General Assembly, but the 
harshness of their references to interference by the West comes 
as something of a surprise. 

Heretofore, in r he dispute between the United States and 
Syria, Saudi Arabia has been advocating moderation. Tuesday, 
however her minister of state made an embittered reply to West
ern expressi~ns of fear that the Communists were preparing 
Syria for some dangerous adventure. 

He denied that Russia was pouring arms int!? the Middle 
&1st to prepare advanced bases for herself. Such a suggestion 
ii an insult to Arab national honor, he added. 

He denied the right of other nations to be interested in the 
nature of Syria's Government, saying that was her business 
alone. 

lie lashed at efforts by either side to draw the Middle East 
into the cold war. . 

He denied the right of the U.N. to inquire into Soviet arms 
shipments to Syria. 

. He came very close to a dellunciation of the Eisenhower 
Doctrine with his statement that "The affairs of the Middle East 
are, should be, and should remain, the concern of the Middle 
East." 

At one point he denied the right of both Russia and the 
West to intervene or to join in international declarations regard
ing the Middle East, but at most points he laid the area's trou
bles to the relics of Western imperialism. 

He defended Arab relations with Russia, and criticized 
Britain and France. 

All of this indicates that American relations with even the 
most friendly Arab states are extremely delicate. And the Saudi 
Arabian delegate made it clear they will get worse if the West 
continues its effort to hold Syria up before the U.N. as a hor
rible example of dealings with Russia. 

Safety Council Warns . 

Accidents Worse Than Flu! 
Afraid of flu? 
Polio? 

WelJ , how about accidents? 
Did you lenow that accidents are the leading cause of death 

among persons 1 to 36 years old? And that in persons of all 
ages they are the fourth cause of death? 

The safety experts know it - and 12,000 of,them will meet 
here this month to try to lick this killer. The occasion will be . 
the 45th National Safety Congress and Exposition. 

From gnided missiles and jet noisf1, to just plain crossing 
the street and falling down stairs - these are only a few of the 
subjects that will be ·tHseussed in 300 sessions. More than 900 
speakers and program participants are listed in 94 pages of a 
closely printed program. 

Among the speakers will. be Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
the Nati(;mal Safety Council. Gov. Stratton will speak at the ' 
annual banquet Oct. 23, which will be attended by 2,000 dele· 
gates. 

------ ---------
LAFF A DAY 
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CUll. PO PIA.!IIW IYImlc"n. _. _ 

"It's one of two things. If it ilnft a fish, it', how far 
away he laY' I park. from the curb." 
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Te~,~~!t~ Plan' " :Wi !SQn Gets"F orma I Senp.~O:tt ,SIow Down: -
Mee~'~ ~oncert A:sl<He l.eaves Defense , ~O.Si,:·· Local JayCees 

Music teachers will consider WASHINGTON IN! _ The mili. , . A. JayCee traffiC safety. program 
problems in their field at their tary services said their formal deSigned to p~otecl children oC 
amlual stale convention Oct. 27-28 farewells Thursday to Secretary of . sChO?I age begms today, JayCee 
at the Statq \)Iljyersity of Iowa. Dcf n e Wilson with the sound of I PreSident Kent Angerer announced 

rhe Iowa {USIC Teachers Associ- Thursday. 
atl1n Orchl!sh'a : made up of mem- guns and the roar of jel planes. The first emphasis is upon volun. 
bel'S frolTJ) r ri1>P!lorganization, will The 67-year-old defense chief is tary observation of traffic laws, An-

T'- , h' h . I bowing out after bossing the Pen· 
prescnt a concert w IC WI.! be lagon and all of its aclivities for gerer said. 
open to the public ~ree oC cha.rge nearly five years. Increased use of the speed anal-
Oct. 27 ~l 8 p.m. In the Ul1Ion. He stood bare-headed and crect yzer and stricter traffic enforce. 
JafIles Dixon, conductor o.f the . SUI mcnt has been promised by the Po-
Symphony Orchestra, Will direct as the Army band led off the cere· I' D t t ' f I C'ty' d 'v 
the group. monies with a rendition oC "Glory Ice .epar men Iowa I, S TI • 

Richard Faith, pianist on the of Carnegie Tech," the official ers fall ~o heed the JayCee s recom· 
Mqrningside College faculty, Sioux song of the college from which Wil- mendatJons he added. 
City, will be soloist with the or, son was graduated 48 years ago. The statement, prepared by An. 
chestra . He will play Rachmanin· The parade of 900 marching sOI- gerer, read: 
ofr's "First Concerto" with the diers, sailors, Marines and airmcn "With the opening of school and 
grQup. took place at Ft. Myer, on the Vir- ' with more children on the streets 

.Gther ses ions of the. convention ginia hills near the Pentagon. going to and from school, we are 
WIU be open .to SUI m~slc stud~~ts. After an Army battery had reno supporting an intensified program 

Ak$cl SChlOtZ, Danish mUSI.clan dered a 19-9l1n salute to th!! ,sccre· of enforcement of speed violations 
".Ow on t.he faculty .oC the Umver- tary, 24 Air Force pl¥es flew I and other moving vehicle viola. ' 
slty of Minnesota, WIll be guest lec- overhead giving an air-age version tions 
turer ,and soloist at a session the of a military farewell. . 
arll!rndon of Oct. '1:1 . He wjll speak Wilson will leave office otricially "We have been a~sured of the co· 
on German "lieder" (songs of the next Wednesday, Oct. 9, when his operation of the Pollct! Department. 
Njnetcenth century). He will sing successor, Neil McElroy, is to 6e They will accelerate the use of the 
some of the so ngs at 3:30 p.m. in sworn in at a White House cere. speed analyzer in an efCort to more 
Macbride Auditorium. mony. A K,·ss for Charl,·e strictly enforce our moving vehicle 

TJle convention program will also laws. 
include a program oC contempor- L B "It is the JayCee members and 
ary music. by Jowa ~omposers. A eaves u rn- RETIRING SECRETARY OF DEFENSE Charles E. Wilson g." a the men of our age group who have 
short comic opera will be present- kiss from his wife, JUSlie, as the couple leaves a special retr.at the largest percentage of the chil-
cd by a g~oup. oC SUI student~ C C review at Ft. Myer, Va., Thursday, Troops of the Army, Navy, dren of school age and it is {or this 
under the dJrpction o( Prof. Herald ause ancer Marine Corps and Air Force marched in a parade in a farewln reason we arc concerned with 
~tork, fol!owlIlg a banquct Oct. 28 DETROIT IN! _ A Detroit lung ' ceremony. The parade was followed by an Air Force formation oVlr- speeding in Iowa City. 
10 the UnIOn. ' h d . 
----- - ._- specialist says that smoke from ea. "We feel that speeding bas been 

burning leaves could be a cause of a general practice, endangering lhe rd d S R cancer. N ' W E lives of our children. Our observa-· [war . ose saYI- Dr. Arthur J . Vorwald, chairman egro am, an ases lions have shown that not one par· 
, of the Industrial Medicine and IIy- ticular age or group is involved but 

If you feel ill, cheek with your giene department at Wayne S~~te R T I • lEt nearly everyone. 

I 

doctor for proper medication - . . . • W 
!fIen let us fill your prescription. UnlVCrslt~, said,. ' e are con'

l 
ace ens Ion sIn a S "We hope that the publicity and 

This will afford you the best cerned With bur,~lng leaves as a the use of the speed analyzer will 
cauee oC cancer. h' bo I ' .. II' k on c '0 of the'r treatment for your rlcovery. "All year long dirt falls on those PHILADELPHIA (,fl - A 15-year-oJd W Ite y ymg crillca y 111· m~ ~ evel1;' e onsci us I 

Make our Pharmacy your HEAD- leaves and then is released when jured in a hospital and 'a Negro woman's eHorts to help him Thursday driVing habits and w.ilI tend to slow 
QUARTERS for Drugs and Midi. they are burned," he said. symbolized this city's determination to ease racial tension . I down Iowa City's drivers. 
cines, "Some people just stand there , • . Mrs. ' tllara Bald",Yin gan a canvass of her North Philadelphia "Since Iowa City has su~h. a fine 

D R U G S H 0 P and inhale that smoke and remark neighborhood to ral e morlcy for record of no trarnc Catalltles for 
how good it smells" when they are the family of Billy Fluck, s tabbed Corm Mrs. Baldwin's project Into about 3th y~ars, we feel it best 
breathing a very volatile irritating after he was set upon by a group a metropolitan area effort to pre- that precaullons be taken to con

~~~~09~S~.~D~U~b~U~q~Ue~St~·~~~~s::U:::b:.st~a~n~ce~._"________ of Negro boys the other day. vent the kind of juvenile clashes tinue the record rather than to 
;... The boy is in Women's Medical that have disturbed the city for · crack down after it's too late for 

College Hospital and doctors fear two weeks. someone's child," 

J 

(By the A ulhor of "Rally Round the Flag, Boy,!" tic.) 

WHAT EVERY YOUNG COED 
SHOULD WEAR 

IGaLber round, girls. Flip open a pack of Marlboro:'!, 
light up, enjoy that fine flavol', that good filter, relax and ' I 
listen while Old Dad tells you about the latest campu::l' 
fashions. 

J The key word lhis yea.r,ilS casual. Be casual. Be slap
dash. Be rakish. ImprovIse. Invent your own ensembles 
-like ski pants with a peek-a-boo blouse, like pajama. 
boHoms with an ermine slole, like a hockey sweater with 
a. dirndl. 

I (Dirndl, incidentally, is one of the truly faseinaliug 
words in lhe English language. The word originated on 
June 27, 1846, when Dusty Sigafoo , tlle famous scouL Ii 

., and Indian fighter, wenL inLo the Golden Nugget Saloon 1/ 
\' ill Cheyel1l1C, Wyoming, Lo see Lily Langtry. Miss Langtry 
• did her dance in pink tights. Dusty had never seen any

thing like that in his life and he Was much impressed. 
He thought about her aU the way home. When he got 

'f 

, borne his wife Feld par was waiting to I!ho~ him a new 
skirt she had made for hel elf. "How do you like my new 

, skirt, Dusty?" asked Feldspar, He looked at the large, 
, voluminou, garment, tben thought of the pink tight on 

Lily Langtry. "Your skirt is darn dull," said Du ty, 
!'Darn dull" was later shortened to dirndl, which is how 

, dirndls got theil' name.} 

B ut I digress. We were smoking a Marlboro and 
talking about the latest campus styles. Casual, we agree, 
is the key word. But ca ual need not mean drab. Liven 
up your outfits with a touch of glamor. Even the lowly 
dungaree and man-shirt combination can be made ex
citing if you'll adorn it with a simple necklace of ]20 
matched diamonds. With Bermuda shorts, wear knee
cymbals . Be guided by the famous poet, Cosmo Sigafoos 
(whose cousin Dusty invented the dirndl), who Wl'Ote: 

Sparkle, my beauty, 
Shimmer and shine, 
The night is young, 
Tile air'8like wine. 
Cling to a leaf, 
Hang on a. vine, 
Crawl on yOW' belly, 

r . It's time to dine. , 
(M!;', Sigafoos, it should be cxplained, ",as writing 

abOut a glowworm. In ects, as everyone ki}~"'8, are 
among Mr, Sigafoos' favorite subjects for poetry, Who 
can eVer forget his immortal Ode To a Boll Wewil' Or 
his ,:rumhling Alo71{1 with the Tumbling Tumbltbug, Or 
his Fly Genily, Sweet Aphidt Mr. Sigafoos has been in
active since Lhe invention of DDT,) 

But I digress. We were 'moJOng a Marlboro and dis
cu· ingfashion. Let us tum now to headwear. The motif 
in hals lIris year will be familial' American scenes, There 
will be models to fit every head-for example, the "Em
pire Stale Building" for tall, thin heads; the "JeiJel'!;on 
Memorial" f~r squatty heads; "Niagal'8. Falls" for dry 
scalps. Feature of the collection is the "Statue of 
Liberty," complete with a torch that actually bul'lls, 
This is very bandy for lighting your Marlboros, which 
is terribly important because no matter how good 
Marlboros are, they're nowhere unle s you light them. 

e Mil Bbulm&D. 1"7 
~h ~ 

Wludel1er UOU wear, ,ir'--«nd men too-uou'U lind fhe perfect 
flccUllOr, i.lllariboro, IDIwIe make,., lake pi«uu,., ill brlnljn, 
'ou llii. column throul/hout the tchool !lear. 

he. may never walk again. His Police officials say two Cactors The JayCees also plan their an-
spln~1 cord was nearly eve red by are responsible Cor unrest among nual optional safety lane check for 
a kmfe ~hrust. . white and Negro teen-agers. I mechanical defecls in the near fu-

The city awaited o~ly a form.al Capt. Harry Fox, head oC the I ture to lie in with the safety pro. 
a.nnouncement from . Its Com mIs- police department's Juvenile Aid gram. 
sion on Human RelatIons to trans- Bureau, attributed the beatings and 

Mrs. Cloro Baldwin 

stabbings to: M · R d 
"First, ~11 these raci.al dist~rb- a r, no e s 

ances natIOnally, espeCially Little 

R~~~cOndlY, when school starts St,·,1 Hold Out 
you always have a number of inci
dents. These kids haven' t seen 
each other over the summer and SAN MARINO I.fI-Italian police 
then they're thrown ~ogether again. moved tanks, armored cars and an 
rr they're friends, tine; but if extra police battalion up to the 
they're enemies, thilrs anqlher blockaded border of tiny, in depend
matter. We expect ' Ii¢se things at ent Republic of San Marino Thurs
the start oC every s hbol year." day and 8 few UaHan jets buued 

1\1rs. Baldwin, who lives fiv~ !lIe hilltop state. 
blocks from the Fluck famlly, ap- But San Marino's 200 Red militia· 
pealed for an end to "these sense- men, protecting the Communist 
less fights before tnore young government against an anli·Com· 
people are hurt." munist committee claiming to rul~ 

1\1rs. Baldwin, a recognized lead- the country, suddenly showed up 
cr in civic campaigns in her neigh- ' with modern rines and subma· 
borhood, said some of the money chine guns. Previously they bad 
collected will go Lo tbe family of been armed with 19th century 
another white boy, Melvin Reeves, types . 
13, injured in a North Philadelphia Italian authorities said aboul 4() 

street fight. Italian Communists had succeeded 

Polish Students Flee Gas; 
Rioted for Press Freedom 

in infiltrating the republic during 
the night. 

Italian police officials said the 
20 or more armored vehicles sent 
up to the border were chieny to 
throw searchlights on the scene in 
efforts to stop gun smuggling. 

By COLIN FROST The anti-Communists have head· 
quarters in an old Iightless steel 
mill a few yards from the Italian 
border. About 50 volunteers with 
modern arms and submachine guns 
stand guard. ' 

WARSAW UP! - Polish riot police and armed ractory militiamen 
attacked demonstrating students Thursday night threc times with tear 
gas. Several students were al'fested. 

The stud{'nts rallied to protest a government ban on their weekly 
anti·Stalinist paper Po Prostu 
("Straight .On!") 

Riot police lirst dispersed a group 
of abou !!I~ with tear, ~tl ,gren· 
ades a(~f:lr using rubber trunyhwms. 

About 500 students who I'eg~ouped 
on Ule steps o( a student hostel 
near the Warsaw Polytechnic 
School were routed an hour later by 
another tear gas allack set 0[( arter 
they shouted "Gestapo, Gestapo" 

Again Mollet? 

at the police. 
The students managed to get 'n

side lhe hostel. Factory militia 
from the Zeran ' auto works then 
came to reinforce the pOlice. 

New fights broke out and another 
gas attack (ollowed. Before mid
night the students were bottled up 
in the hostel and quiet was restor
ed. Tear gas victims were taken 
to hospitals. 

It was Warsaw's first hostile de
monstration against Poland's lead
ers since Wladyslaw Gomulka took 

The rest of the 38·square mile 
country still is in the hands oC the 
Communists. 

WIDESPREAD FLU 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A Public 

Health Service spokesman Thurs· 
day said Asian fiu is regarded as 
having reached epidemic propor
tions in five states - New York, 
Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi and 
Utah. 

PARIS UPt - Ex·Premier Paui over the Communist party leader· 

The spokesman also said the dis
ease probably has reached epidem· 
ic proportions in Alabama, Illinois, 
Michigan and Oregon and possibly 
has done so in California. Reynaud said Thur day Rene Coty ship jusl 12 months ago. 

wants socialist ex·Premier Guy ;========---=.:-===::---..-=-=-:.:-=-:...;:-=-=-::-=--===========. 
Mollet to be prem· · 
ier again. 

MoUet holds the 
record for longev .. 
ity among the 23 
French postwar 
governments. A! 
premier he lasted 
1 5 months until · 
his deCeat 
June on 
taxes and 
tightening. 

Mollet was still 
saying he wou Id refuse the post if 
offered. He promised to see coty ', 
Friday. ' 

Jacques Soustelle, a Gaullist and 
former governor·general of Alger
ia, who was mainly rcsponsible [or 
Bourges·Maunoury's defeat early 
this week, said he would be prem
ier if asked. 

. OCTOBER 

Good Housekeeping 
Magazine 
Pages 102·113 

The story of a QUALITY home, 
available in the IOWA CITY 
area for only $35,000, plus land. 

• 

see also page 188 
(for local information 

call 8·110!» 

The Unitarian Sunday School offers you and 
your children these advantages: 

• the liberal thinking religious family finds institu

tional support for its beliefs while providing a 

"sense of belonging" in a worthy group to the chil

dren. 

• Your children are provided natural - as opposed 

to supernatural - bases for ethical decisions. 

• Your children are provided appreciative under

standing of mankind's universal religiOUS quest, 

through comparative biographical and cultural 

studies. 

• Church attendance can be a jOint "family enter

prise" since church and church school meet at 

the same time. 

We invite you and you; children tb come 

this opening Sunday at 10:45 A.M. tq 
The First Unitarian 50clety 

(Iowa Ave. at Gilbert 5t" 

Sermon 
"Educalion fOT What?" 

Rev. Alfred ). N, Henriksen, Mini#er • I 

tHE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, .a.-Fridav, Oct. 4, .~957-Pa!1t 1 

, , 
Benn'e:r s 

st Anniversary 
Yes, it's our anniversary, it's been a YEAR since Benner's and Stop 'n Shop joined 
together. We're proud of the LOW PRICES Benners has brought to Iowa City and 
pledge that you wilt find even BETTER VALUES in the year ahead. Help us cele
brate by taking advantage of these terrific bargains and give-aways. 

Sincerely, Mel Ferguson 

, . 
'WILSON'S SMOKED From the 

fine selection' 
of 

~olden Ripe 

BA' 
rSALE! SALE! SALE! 

Benner's 
Bonded 
Meats 

, \ 

IIAmerican Beautyll Vegetables 
P~rk & Beans Kidney Beans 
Butter Beans Soaked Peas ' 
Mixed Vegetables Golden Corn 

Gr. North. Beans BKlr·auEYt ed Peas 
No. 300 Cans 

Red Beans Hominy Your Choice 

n I, 'I 

seT 
OF 

FRE E "" 
STERLIN,G .. 

Complete Serv ice for 8 I 

c 

c' 

c 

Just Register - Nothing to Buy - You Don't hQve to be present fo win 
)f 

Charmin Box of 

Facial Tissu"4°Os c 
~f 
; 

Once a year BUY,ing Opportunity EXTRA SPECIAL BUY 
II 

The manufacturer is changing his label 
I J TREE-RIP~ SLICED 

PEAEHES 
design .. _ so we bought his entire stock 
at a big , saving. Wide assortment of 
varieties, 

OLD MANSE PURE FRUIT . 

PRESERVES 

Big No. 

2V2 Can 

FREEl FREEl 
U~I: $300 .tBENNER'S 
FOR CASHING YOUR PAY
ROLL CHECK AT BENNERS-

Nothing ElM to Do or Buy. 
J. The names 01 all customers call11nr 

,ayroll .hocb at Benn.', durlnc 
lbe ..... 10 will be place« In a bQx 
and one wtll be dr •• l ft 011' r.ach 
Saturday at elose or buslflUS. 

I. Winner will recelye a cash prize 
eq ••• to the .",ounL or his or her 
Oe.k u, t. ,aoo. 

I. Only payroll ch.cks ar •• lIrlbl •. 
I. WllIn ... will be .nnGuned In 101-

lowtn, Thanada,' •• d. 
Drawing Every Saturday

At Clo.e of Business 
Plu. A Bonus on Your Pur(hase 

EXTRA BONUS OFFER 
On Our Payroll Ch.ck Contest 
Winner get. $2 extra for tach 

dollar spent when check Is cllihed 
(on orders of $5 or more). 

If you spend $5 you get $10 txtra 
If you spend $7 you get $14 extra 
If you spend $10 you glt $20 txtra 
If you spend $15 yo" gtt $30 extra 
If you spend $20 you tet $40 txtra 
ANY ORDER OVER $25 GETS 

$100 CASH BONUS 

. , 

Values up to 37c 

$ 
10-oz. 
Jars 

F,REE 
, B~nner's Anniversary 

" Special to You 
-fP;ii~~~~~ COUPON ••••• 

This Coupon 
GOOD FOR 

$5 WO~~H GREEN 
STAMPS 
F R E E! 

with each $3.00 order 

+ ••••• + • +6'+ •••••••••• 



By ALAN HOSKINS 

Let's Honor Cal 
I was particularly pleased when 

I heard that Forest Eva hevski 
and the rest ol the Iowa coaches 
had decided never to lct any play· 
er whom they coached wear Cal 
Jones' number 62. 

This action did not mean that 
number 62 has been retired by the 
University, but It did mean Ihat 
as long as' Evy or any of his pres· 
cnt coaches remain at Iowa, no 
other player will wear that num
ber. 

However, we would like to see 
Cal's number permanently retired. 
)f anyone deserves this honor, it's 
Cal. For nobody loved to play loot
ball for Iowa any more than Jones. 
He gave everything he had when 
he was on a field . 

Off the field, Cal was a real 
gentleman and one of the nicest 
fellows I've ever had the pleasure 
of meeting. He went out or his way 
lor a person more 
than anyone I 
know. A much 
better man you'll 
never meet. 

Cal is now rap· 
idly becoming a 
legend here a t 
Iowa. Many limes 
I've heard people 
recall the great 
play of Jones. Ev
aahevski himself 
said that he does JONES 

not go through a football game 
anymore without remembering Cal 
roaming all over the playing field 
to bring down alien runners. 

The players who played with 
Cal and after him also have the 
&ame deep admiration and re
spect. 

I don't know how the University 
retires a player's number, whether 
the Athletic Board has to do it, or 
what. But I for one am In lavor 
of o{ficially retiring Cal's number 
62, as soon as possible. 

It would be quite fitting, I reel, 
that the number be retired official· 
Iy dUring haUtime of one of the 

Hoskins to Milwaukee 
For World Series 

Alan HOlkinl, Deily Iowan 
IPOrt. .dltor, will be in Mllwa"" 
k.. thil w .. k.nd to cover the 
World Series for Th. Daily 
Iowan. HOlklnl will aH.nd 
gam" on Saturday, Sunday and 
MonC::ay 19 Milwauk.e'l County 
Stadium, 

Watch for hll comment. and 
In"relting featurn In "Behind 
tilt Sportl Desk" next w .. k. 

remaining Iowa home games, 
either Wisconsin or Minnesota, and 
that game be officially designated 
as Cal Jones Day ; that is if his 
number can be o{ficlally retired. 

Certalnly no player is more de· 
serving than Cal. It's only justice. 

* * * KENNY PLOEN, Iowa's ace 
quarterback last year, is certainly 
having a superb season for the 
Wjnnipeg club in the Canadian 
Football League, Last Monday 
night, Ploen threw for three touch· 
downs in Winnipeg's 28·27 triumpb 
over Edmonton. One of Ploen's TO 
tosses was to an Iowa teammate, 
end Frank Gilliam. 

The word we get (rom Canada is 
that alUlough he's the whole talk 
in Canada now, he' ll be a lot better 
next year. Some of his Winnipeg 
teammates have said he's improv· 
ing tremendously with each game 
and by next year, he should be 
one of the finest in both Canada 
and the U.S. 

* * * IF BUNNY ALDRICH, Washing· 
ton State second string quarter
back in today's game, has an ex
ceptionally good day today, it could 
be because of an ulterior motive . . 

Aldrich confided to Dick Fry, 
WSC's publicity man, that he just 
had to make the Hula Bowl squad 
after the end of the 1957 season. 
Fry explained that Aldrich's main 
ambition is to get a lree trip home. 

Bunny bails from Kamehameha, 
Hawaii. The Hula Bowl is played 
in Honolulu. 

Covington Has 

Vital Hit, Catch 

In Braves
l 

Win 

NEW YORK ttl - Lew Burdette, 
the pitcher the ew York Yankees 
traded away in 1951, squared the 
World Series Cor Milwaukee Thurs· 
day py beating his old mates. 4-2, 
in the second game at Yankee 
Stadium. 

Avenging the opening day defeat 
Warren Spahn, his roommate, 

Ihe fidgety 30-year-old righthander 
held the Yanks to seven hits. Time 
after time he squirmed out of dif
ficulty to bring the Braves home 
to Milwaukee for Saturday's third 
game aU even with the favored 
New Yorkers. 

AP Wlrepbolo 

AN EVASIVE BASEBALL gett by Yank .. third beRman Tony 
Kubek jUlt el It appearl • throw from N.w York outfi.lder EnOl 
Slaughter will nell lliding Andy Pafko of the MiI.auk .. Bravel. The 
b.1I eluded Kubtk and rolled into the Br.vel dugout, III_ing Pafko 
to score. Wes Covi,.ton'l lingl. h.d Itarted the play. Kubek wal 
charged with l1li error. The Braves .vened the Seriel with. 4-2 win, 
The team I are Idle tod.y, but play In Mllwauk .. Sllturday. 

I 

on.l-hi itter , 4-2 
Touchdown Tendencies-

Favor Hawkeyes 
By 14 Over WSC 

I Cyclones in Highly 
Spirited Practice 

AMES l4'I- Iowa State coach Jim I 
r.lyers sent his injury-riddled fool· 

I ball squad through what he called 
a "highly spirited" drill Thursday 
in preparation for Saturday's battle 
with Oklahoma. It was di£ferent 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH from Wednesday when he said the 
, Cyclones looked terrible. 

the coHege of Quality Strvlct 

e .. Expert Ury Cleaning 
, Shirts Skillfully " 

laundered and pr .... d 
e Complete Lounclry 

Service I ,' , 
1 If 

Across from Hy.V .. Grocery 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, who moved up I tests, Florida is a 7-point pick The drill was spent primarily on 

to number 5 in the rlltings, find over Kl!ntucky, Tennessee is a 13' 1 polishing the offense as one more 
themselves 14-point favorites over point selection over Miss. State, injury was added to the list. Sec- Patronize 
Washington State's pass happy and Vanderbilt is given a l3·point ond siring {ullback Ron Pohl of I 
Cougars. I advantage over Alabama. Davenport suffered a knce injury Your Daily Iowan 

Seventeen big intersectional The South's top tussle should to {urther weaken that position. Advertisers 
clashes are on the slate this week- result in a 14·point decision for iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
end as King Footba11 barges into Duke over Maryland. Nortll Caro· 
the sports scene. line State rates 13 points superior 

In the No. 1 attraction in the to Clemson. 
West, the Smith Touchdown Ten- In the midwest, it's Minnesota 
dency System of Ratings sees a by 20 over Purdue and Notre Dame 
6-point win for Pittsburgh over by the same over Indiana. 
Southern California. Moving East, it's Army by 7 

California ligures to lose by 14 over Penn. State, Yale by 14 over 
to a potent Michigan State outrit. Brown, Cornell by 7 over Harvard, 

Iowa State, which pulled an up- and Princeton over Columbia by 
set in tying Syracuse last week , 13. Pennsylvania gets a I-point nod 

, 

Every Sunday • • • 

S'MORGAASBORD Burdette's only previous Stadium 
pitching came late in 1950 when 
he threw two relief pitches for 
Manager Casey Stengel in a mean· 
nothing game with Washington. On 
Aug. 29, 1951 he and $50,000 went 
to the Braves for Johnny Sain. 

This triumphant return before 
65,* cheering fans, was his 

are 41-point underdogs to Okla- over Dartmouth. 
Milwaukee Manager Fred Haney: homa's power laden Sooners. The Texas Christian.Arkansas 

- - Drake is also an underdog, by 20 affair will be a close one with 

Served from 12 Noon to 2:00 P.M. 
and 

5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

greatest day. 
The nervous pitcher who tugs at 

his cap, brushes his face, mas
sages the ball and blows on his 
hand between throws didn't do it 
alone, of course. But he chipped 
in with four fielding assists, one a 
vital throw of a weak roller by 

T e p. W points to North Texas State. the Ra.zorbacks favored to annex 

U rn I ng 01 nt as In other intersectional tilts, it's a 7-point win. 
Obio State by 14 over Washington, 
Baylor by lover Miami (Fla.>, UCLA . is calculated t~ .decision 
Texas over South Carolina by 13, Oregon m the l~ne PaCific .Coast 

Cov,engton/s Ca'tch Michigan over Georgia by 20, and Con~erence meetmg. Make It the I 
Stanford by 7 over Rice. lliinois Brums by 14. 
is raled 20 points superior to Col- In games involving Iowa col- t 

gate, Navy Is slated for a 7-point l ieges, the System Clnds Central ' 
Harry Simpson that helped him es- NEW YORK (II - Milwaukee 
cape his worst jam In the sixth. manager Fred Haney terme9 Wes 

Wes Covington, the Braves' hit- Covington's sparkling backhanded 
ting slar with a .500 series aver- catch of Bobby Shantz' blast to left 
age, cracked the game-winning field in the second ironing as _ he 
sil)gle in the fourth inning. With turning point of the second W Id 
the score tied at 2-2, Joe Adcock SerieS -game, won by the Bra'oleS, 
and Andy Parko opened the inning 4·2, over the New York Yankets. 
with singles. "1( Wes hadn't got that ball they 

Manager Fred Haney sent up might have made two more runs," 
Covington with instructions to sac· the craggy skipper of the Braves 
rifice. Wes fouled the first pitch, said. 
looked at a ball and fouled an· Rookie Tony Kubek was on Sec
other. With two strikes, the bunt cnd and Jerry Coleman was Ion 
sign went off. He louled weakly first , with one run in and two out, 
back of first and took another ball . when Shantz, the Yankees' pint-

With the. cou~t 2-2, Covington sized pitcher, caught a Lew Bur
dunked a smgle mto sho~t left t~at dette offering on the nose and sent 
brought Adcock home With the he- . it spinning toward the left field 
breaking run. When Enos Slaugh- stands. 
ter threw to third base, trying to Covington, hitting and fielding 
get Pafko, the ball got away from star of the series so far made a 
rookie Tony Kubek and rolled to great running catch stabbing the 
the Braves' dugout. . ball backhanded on the run. 

Pafko scored and Covmgton "It would have been a home rurl 
wo~nd up on third on the first if I hadn't caught it," Covington, 
serl~S error by the 20·year-old a rookie from Durham, N.C., said. 
rookie. "I didn't think the ball was hit 

Each team had scored in t~e as well as it was. I played it the 
second and they traded homers tn way I thought it was hit and thl':n I 
the third as t~e score we~t to 2-2. saw it was a long one. So I gqbion 
Johnny Logan s fly ball Into t~e my horse and grabbed it." 
fourth row of the lower stands 10 Covington shared the hero 's lime
le~t was counter~d by Ha~k Bau- light in the happy Milwaukee 
er s ~owerjng drive deep mto the dressing room with Burdette, the 
left field seats. sharp righthander who tamed the 

Bobby Shantz had the stands -
humming when he struck out Red MILWAUKEE AD R H 
Schoendienst, Logan and Eddie Scboendlenst 2b 00 .. 00. 4 .0 0 
Mathews in the first inning. The Lolan IS ••.. • .... . 3 1 1 

. k ( t ik Mathew. 3b • 00 00 .... 4 0 0 
senes mar or s r eouts open· Aaron d 00 00 . 00 .. 00 00. 4 1 I 
ing a game is five by St. Louis's Adeock Ib ......... .... 4 1 2 
Mort Coo . 1943 Torre Ib . 00 00 00 ... 00 0 0 0 per 10 . Palko 1f .. 00 . 00' .. 00. 4 1 I 

Hank Aaron and Mickey Mantle Covlnllon If . .... ... 4 0 2 

t k r th t d Crandall c oo .. . ...... 00 3 0 I 
soon 00 care 0 a recor Burdette p 00 .. 00 .. 00 .. 3 0 .0 
thrE~at. Aaron drove a long high fly Totals 33 4 8 

Q. A E 
1 3 0 
330 
1 2 0 
2 0 0 
8 I 0 
200 
2 0 Q 
300 
500 
040 
27 18 0 

to deep center to start the second NEW YOaK A8 a H 0 A E 

Yankees' mighty murderers row of win over North Carolina and ore-lover Luther, Iowa Teachers over 
Hank Bauer, Gil McDougald, Mick- gon State is picked by 1~ over N. E . Missouri, Lawrence over 
ey Mantle, and Yogi Berra. Northwestern . Grinnell and Morningside over No. 

The last three didn't get a hit In Southeas\ern Conference con- Dakota St. 
and Bauer's lone blow was his 
ponderous home run into the left-

MAJOR GAMES 

field stands in the third inning. ~~~~~ SI. ~:~eJose SI. 
" I threw Hank a sidearm fast Arkansas Texas ChrisUall 

ball - th~ same pitch I struck him A~':~n ~~~rt..n~t: 
out with in the first inning" Bur-I ~aYIOr Miami (Frs.) 

d 'd "B b '] d'd' Bowling Green lJelaware ete sal. ut you can et I n t Brlcham Young Montana 
give him the same thing in the Citadel l?avldson 
ninth with the tying runs on base. {3~]!~~~gf Pac. ~~s 
1 fed him a curve." Cornell Harvard 

Denver Colo. Slate U. 
Bauer forced Bobby Richardson Detroit Atr Force Acad. 

t d f th f· I t f th Duke MarYl.and a secon or e ma ou 0 e Florld.a Kentucky 
game. Georae Wash. Furman 

Of • Holy Cross Dayton 
That last out IS always the most ,Houston Cincinnati 

pl~asant one - m~ biggest thrill," l~I~:I. ~a.:~~.t"slate 
said the Braves righthander. K.nsas Slate Nebraska 

Burdete said he didn't think the tfl~~laniJ.\·te ~~~:r Te$.) 
Yankees werc any tougher than MlchlKan Georgia 

. . Michigan Slate CaUfornla 
four or five of the Nahonal League Minnesola Purdu~ 
teams he faced during the season. MlsslSllppl Hardin-Slmmons 

"Th be Navl/ ' No. Carl'lIna at young Ku k gave me the N.C. Slate Clemson 

Mar,ln 
20 

7 
7 

27 
7 

lU 
1 
7 
7 
6 
7 
6 

13 
14 
7 

13 
1 

J3 
14 
13 
14 

7 
20 
14 
20 
20 

7 
13 
20 

Winner Loser 
Noc re Dome :.ldlana 
Oht () litate Washington 
Oklahoma St. Wichita 
Oklahoma Iowa St. 
Oregon Slate Northwestern 
Pitt. burch So. CaUIornla 
Pennsylvania Dartmouth 
P r inceton Columbia. 
Stanford Rice 
Syracuse Boston Unlv. 
Tennessee MI... State 
Texas Go. Carol1na 
i'exas A.&'M. Missouri 
Texas 'Vestern New Mexico 
Tulane Marquette 
UCLA Oregon 
Utah Idaho 
Vanderbilt Alabama 
Villanova Fla. Slate 
V.M.!. Richmond 
Va. Tech Wm. &. Mary 
Wake Forest Virginia 
Whicons in West V lralnia 
Wyomi nl Utah State 
Yale Brown 

(IOWA COLLEGES) 
Central (Ia.) Luther 
low. SI. 'rehr. N .E. Missouri 
Lawrence Grinnell 
Mornlnplde No. Dakota st. 

l\olarl'ln 
20 
14 
13 
41 
14 
6 
I 

13 
7 
7 

13 
13 
10 
2Q 

27 
14 

I 
13 
6 
1 

J3 
I 

13 
20 
14 

6 
12 
10 
13 most trouble, "he added. "I was I North :rex.s Drake 

sweating with him all · the way." ~~ __ ~ ___ ..,...,.,..-___ ..... ___________ _ 
Kubek got two of the Yankees' sev· 1 I' . I " , 

~nH~t:y praised Burde,Ue's pitch- Closed ' CirciJit "Telecast of ';~ 
tng performance and saId he never 

th~~r~a~e:e::!~v~:t ~. base, I low'" a ' I ndela~na' le
J

n
' re1eldho'u""'s ' e""" 

think I would have brought in Don· ' Jj 
McMahon to pitch to Gil McDoug- I 

ald. But Bauer didn't get on base, Football fans will have opportun-
and that's that. Burdette pitched a Ity to see the Iowa-Indiarta football 
whale of a game." 

game on Closed Circuit television 
Saturday, Oct. 12, at 12:25 p.m. 

vE'rsity of Iowa games last year 
with great success. Fans agreed 
the quality of the big screen pre-I 
srntation was excellent. 

Tickets are now on sale at $2.00. 
University of Iowa students with 
10 cards may purchase tickets at 
$1 .00. All seats are reserved. The 
tickets can be ordered from the 

BIG VARIETY - PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$1.75 

ROSE ROOM - SECOND FLOOR 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

HAWKEYE FANS, See the 

IOWA-INDIANA~ 
FOOTBALL GAME, SAT., OCT. 12th, 12:25 p.m. 

II Live", on Big Screen 
Closed <::ircuit Televisiori' 

low'a Field 'House AT 

THE 
2 UNITS OF' LATEST BIG SCREEN 

EQUIPMENT INSTALLED - ONE UNIT 
FOR EACA SIDE OF FIELD HOUSE

EASY TO SEE. 
with PLAY-BY-PLAY BY 

AL COUPPEE 
TICKETS N0W ON SALE 

All Seats Reserved At $2.00 ~:~ 
U · f I Sladen' $1 00 me. 'th 10 C ' d nlv. 0 owa Tlckolf • Tax WI ar s 

ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW! 
University of 10wCl Ticket Office 

inning. Mantle, apparently stU I Bauer rI .... . .. .. .. 5 I 1 3 0 0 
bothered by his bad left leg drift. MeDoUl81d ss .......... 4 0 0 2 3 0 , Mantle cr 00 . .. ...... 00 3 0 0 2 0 I 

Halas Suspends 
Ronnie Knox For 
Missing Practice 

CmCAGO l4'I - Owner George 
Halas of the Chicago Bears Thurs
day suspended rookie qua~terback 
Ronnie Knox for "willful Violation 
of rules and regulations of the 
club." 

The telecast will originate from 
BloomIngton, Ind., and will be fed 
by special Closed Circuit transmis
sion into the Iowa Fieldhouse. Two 
projection units and two big screens 
will be installed, one serving each 
side of the Fieldhouse. 

SUI ticket O{fi::ce::. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed back; slowly. He seemed to have Berra c . , ...... 00 ... 00 4 0 0 6 0 0 
misjudged the ball and made a Slaushter tr ....... 00 00 3 I I 2JO 01 00 Simpson Ib ............ 4 0 0 
final lunge tbo late. The ball fell Kubek 3b 00 .... ...... 00 4 .0 2 1 I I 
in for a trlnle. Coleman 2b . ·.00 ...... 2 0 1 1 1 0 

~ b-Collina . 00 .. 00 00 .. 00 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
It was a tough inning for Mantle. Shant~ I> • • ....... 00 00 1 0 0 0 I 0 

Adqoc.k next up singled to right DI~r p ......... ... I 0 ~ 0 0 : 

centr r.'scoring A~ron with the first GrI:::"~ .::::: .: :::::: J ~ 0 ~ S 0 
run. Mantle fumbled the ball mo- e-Ho .... rd 00., 00 .. 00 00' 1 0 1 0 0 0 

'1 th h h . dl d-RlchardlO,ll 00 00 .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 men arl y, en t ~ew urne y on Totals 34 2 7 27 7 2 

the Eortstop side of second base. a-Slngle~~ for Dltmar In 7th. 
A'ctc k, a slow man who suffered b-Popped out for Coleman. n 81h. 
a b ken leg in early summer c-Slnlled Cor Grim In "h. 
I be, d ' t d f I Th ' d-Ran lot Howard In 9th. urn re tn 0 secon sa e y. e 
scorers charged Mantle with an M1LWAUKl!!1!l 00 .. 00 ..... 011 200 060-4 
error . NEW YORK 00 ... 00.00 0001l 000 000-2 

Shantz left in the fourth after the RBI - Adcock, Coleman, Logan, 
Bauer, Covtnllton, Palko scored on Ku

successive slhgles by Adcock, bek'a error In 4th. 2B - Slaulhter. 
Pa[J(o and Co'dngton, plus Kubek's ~B --B~~~~::;. ~~ -=- Mr:~~ial~·~~d 
error, gave Milwaukee two runs. S1mPllOn. Lett - Milwaukee (N) 5. 
Art Ditmar held the Braves to one New York IA) I. BB _ Shant. (U Crandall, BUrdette 
hit in four innings, Bob Grim al- 131, Slaulhter, Coleman, Manl!e. SO
lOWed one more In the ninth. Shant. fSJ Sehoendlenst. Lolan. M."'· 

twa,. Dltmar (I ) Covlnlton, Grim (21 
Plate Umpire Jock Conlan of the Mathew., Aaron, Burdelle (5) Bauer, 

National League went out to the Simpson, Slaulhter (2), Dltmar. HO -
\ Shant. 8 In 3 faced 3 batten In .th, 

mound to caution Ditmar after an Dltmor I In 4, Grtm I In 2. R - l!!R _ I 
inside pitch sent Crandall Into the Shanu (4-31 , Dltmar (0-01, Orlm (0-0), 

Burdette (%-21. HBP - By Dltmar 
dirt in the seventh. There were no ILoaa11). W-Burdetl>!. t,-ShanU. 
more close pitches although Aaron U - Conlan IN) Plate, McKinley CA) 

flra' basc, Donatelli fN) second balle, 
looked startled in the firth when Paparella IAI, third baae. Secory IN. 
another Ditmar pitch sailed by ~is left field. Cbyl.k (A) rllht field. T -

2:26. A - l1li ,202. fleeeiptt (nel) -
head. '415,264,86. • 

Halas said Knox, former UCLA 
star whose stepfather, Harvey, 
earlier this week criticized Bear 
treatment of his stepson, had 
missed two club practices in 12 
days. , 

Halas said Ronnie, who has fig
ured in a total of only nine Bear 
plays this fall, alsQ missed special 
quarterback tutoring sessions three 
days this week. 

In addition, Halas said, Ronnie 
was late to meetings and practice 
sessions several times. 

Halas said he notified young 
Knox of the suspension by tele
gram. He said he didn't know how 
long the suspension would prevail. 

This is the first time that East· 
ern Iowa fans have had opportunity 
to see SUI football by Closed Cir· 
cuit television. KRNT Theater in 
Des Moines presente(i three Uni-

ATTENTION 
LETTERMEN 

LeHermen ushers pleo,e re
port to the pall gate at the 
south end of the stadium on 
the ealt side of the field at 
11:30 a,m. Saturday. 

Here's the New BULKY Sweater for You 

-. 

Twin Service BEGKMAN/·S 
Jantzen Sportswear for 
Sportsmen: the "Marl" 

pullover of fine imported 
wool, knit with the 

bulky look in an 

unusual tweed:.li~e 
mixture, Styling is ' ideal· : 

for sportsmen in ~1l . 
fields, because the cut 

is generous to alloW 
freedom of movement, . 

case of wearing, Wide : 
range of Marl colo~, .\ 

Sizes 36-46, $1l,~ , 

Call 
4177 
"rIO .... 
clay MrVlce 
at no ..... 
cha,.e. 

Laundry 
and · 

Dry Cleaning I 

F,,,. 
Pickup & 

D.Ii~.ry 

FUNERAL H®ME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHON~ 324Q 

• I 

Pal 
Sc~ 



prelled j 

unCiry 
I ', ' 
I lr 
Groctry 

leen 

LE 
I n c. 

,. 
r 

.. , .• f,f)f.lUI for }, 
"Marl" 

imported 

withthe 

look in an 
tw.eed:,\i.~e 

is ' ideal,: 
in ~U : 
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Pan e. t- 0 Award ..... .. 

Scholarship lip 
The PanhelTenK! scholarship cup 

will be aWi'lrR~~ .to the sorori ty 
with the higliesf academic a erage 
(or the 1956-57 sclitiol year at 6:00 
p.m. Mond31' , ,.uJ.in g the annual 
Panhellenic s~t!lilr$ip dinner. 

Tau Alpha sorority in 1932 to pro· 
mote higber scholarship in Pan
hellenic groups . It is a traveling 
trophy and can only bc perma· 
nently kept by the chapter with 
the highest grade point average (or 
three conseculil'e years. 

New Recor s 
By Hawk~yes 
Are Released 

speak 
from an Antenna," 
J. E. Kasper will have the topic 
"Computers and the Physicist." 
The colloquiums begin at 4 p.m. in 'I 

The Hawkeyes, an SUI quartet Room 301 Physics Building, 
whom students wJ11 remember 
(rom their previou record, "Who PROFESSOR Leslie G. Moeller, 
Is He?" and "Someone, Someday," director of the SUI School of Dean Dewey B. Stuit, head of 

the College of Liberal Arts, will 
address the 700 members oC social 
sororities and their housemothers 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Last year's willner was 
Kappa Gamma. 

have a n2W one out. Journalism. will. atten~ a meeti~g 
Ka a I .. " cf the school of Journalism commit· 

PP .. Songs on the 4?, plat,t,e~ are I lee oC the National Editorial As. 

Hostesses for the occasion will 
be the scholarship chairmen of the 
thirteen sororities on campus. 

Sandra Swengel, A4. Muscatine, 
president of Pat1hellenic, will be 
toastmistress. Carol Crawford, 
A4, Iowa City. Panhellenic schol· 
arshJp chairman, will present the 
awards and the schoI'arship cup. 
Jo Melchert, A4, Clinton, is in 
charge,. Qf.. <lrrang~ments (or the 
dinD . 
Sial guests at the dinner will 

inc1u : President and Mrs. Virgil 
Hanc er , Dean and Mrs. M. L. 
Huit, Dean and ,Mrs. Dewey B. 
Stuit, Dean and Mrs. S. G. Winter, 
Dean~and .Mrs_ Louis C. Zopf, Miss 
lfele E. F ocht, and Miss Helen 
Reic , Panhellenic advisor. 

Th1 cup was donated by the Zeta 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

~i{!'3P Start~ TO DAY "Ends 
~ . MONDAY" 

·"ELECTRIFYING" 

THE SURGING 
VASTNESS OF 

".I~!d .. y a QtPt C."turr-f'ox 

ela'JOAN RICHARD BASIL 
COLLINS, BURTON ·SYDNEY 

Int':;~Clng Cy GRANT • 
--PLUS-

"THE BIG SHOW" 
--AND-
COLOR CARTOON 

"GHOST OF HONOR" 

Im!I?,i. 
C~MPiETE N~ S~ 

• SUNDAY. 

AR~OCANTI VULGAR! 
1M LSIVE! ADORED! 

KI.NOVAK 

Check on Breakins 

In Oskaloosa 

OSKALOOSA IA'I - Police and 
agents from the State Bureau of 
,Jriminal Investigation Thursday 
investigated three breakins here 
in which $417 was taken Wednes· 
day night. 

Officials at Ule Pepsi Cola bot· 
tl ing plant reported $400 in cash 
stolen. Home Oil bulk plant repor t· 
ed $17 taken. Nothing was missing 
from lhe third place, the Standard 
Oil bulk plant. 

Authorities said entrance to the 
bottling plant and Standard Oil of· 
fice was made by breaking win· 
dows. A door was pried at the 
Home Oil plant. 

DENY 'SHOOT' ORDER 
WASH INGTON IA'I- 'l'he DeCense 

Department Wednesday denied 
published reports that U.S. Navy 
planes were ordered to shoot down 
an unidentiCied plane spotted over 
6th F leet units in the Mediter· 

last week. 

Cedlllr aapl41, lowe 
'l'ONITE 

"Btlt In '\\'eltern Swln," 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
OrJ,l n . 1 Oln rham &/; Overll1 Dance 

Wear th e Gln,hlml, Overa U. 
a nd Jean, 

SATURDAY 
"Mu~lc In !\Iodern Theme·' 

JIMMY SMITH 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 

STUDENT RATES 

ONLY 50'" WITH I.D. 
,. CARD 

I 
THRU 

SUNDAY 

ROBERT TAYLOfl 
STeWART GRANGER 

THE LAST HUNT 
CinemaScope • Color 

• • 
BURT LANCASTER 

TEN TALL MEN 
Color 

1st Show 7:00 • Ph. 2213 

..---- Ends Tonit. ---....,. 

Elia Kazan's •.. 
'I.A FACE IN 

THE CROWD" 
With ,And y Grlllllll 

Sho ws at 1:30, 4 :0(1, U:30, 
0:00 P .M. 

Starts Saturday! 

8fJtJ1 
«
,?.. 

(He'll be 
lucky 
to /II01c. 
twentyll 

Full ;~Ioon Above and 111 Be socialion in Chicago. Oct. 17. 
There. The committee will formulate 

Unlike the previou.s recor~, the plans for activities to be carried 
new one has the Milt Ras~ ~r. out by the National Editorial As. 
cheslra of Los Angeles prOVIding sociation for the benefit of schools 
background music . of journalism. The plans will be 

Raskin. arranger of the long· recommended to NEA at its fall 
popular "Laura," wrote the music meeting Oct. 18 and 19. 
Cor '')'11 Be There." Words were 
written by Marty Hubbels. FIVE MEMBERS of the sm 

Tom Ecker wrote "Full Moon English and communication skills 
Above." Ecker originated the quar· facultie are taking part in the 
tet in January. 1957. He also wrote Iowa College Conference 0 n 
the other two songs the Hawkeyes English being held at Upper Iowa 
have recorded to date. University, Fayetle, today and Sat· 

The Hawkeyes recorded the two urday, 
new songs on Sept. 3 arter they had Professors John McGallaird and 
spent Labor Day weekend singing Rhodes Dunlap and Richard Lloyd. 
in the Unit d Artists Theater " Jones of the English department, 
Los Angeles. and Assistant Professor Ha rry 

Included in the singing group are Crosby and Richard Braddock of 
Dixie Davenport, A3, Anamosa ; , communjcations skills are attend
Don Roeder, A4, Waterloo; Jim ing the meeting_ 
Williams. P3, Atlantic; and Derk Braddock is acting president 
Simonson. A3, LaGrange, III. Ecker and McGalliard is a director of the 
graduated from SUI in June and organization. 
is now wo~king at a Waterloo tele
vision station. SIGMA THETA TAU - The 

Gamma chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national nursing honorary 
sociely, will hold a Founder's Day 
Tea from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m . Sunday 

" 

" d 

':J/awaiian of!uau 
featurillg the JNttslC of 

r Woody Herman 
and 

Leo Cortimiglia 

Ii 

r 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIQ'N 
,I 

Tickets Now on Sale at Union Desk $3.00 per couple Groups Vote 
Research Aid in lhe WesUawn parlors. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UNI ON BOARD - Union Board I 
will spon~or a Cree post-ball game , 

The Iowa Heart Association's ex· pal ty Saturday from 8:30 to 11 :30 
ecutive committee. meeting here p.m . in the main lounge of the 
in conjunction with thc Midwest Iowa Memorial Union. Larry Bar· 
Thursday two plans for support of rett .and his band will provide the 
heart research. , mUSIc. 

The first plan would offer full 

'~PMti~ wpport ~ in~~d~~1 ~UD~NnINTEREnED in~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . conducting research in diseases of rollmg m the volunteer readmg ... = 
U10 heart through fellowships or improvement prog~am should sign Classified ,( ;..;..--=-----,,..---:---:----1 ___________ _ 
individual subsidies. up lor lhe courSe In room . 35, Old Miscella neous for Sa le Rooms fo r Re nt Child Core 

Grants·in·aid to research pro· Armory Temporary, beforc noon Advertising Rates -If '. DOUBLE rOom lor rent _ 610 E' I 
jects, the second aid plan, would Monday. Two sections of the c1as I MECHANICAL Stalle Cor Microscope Church CHILD care In my home. East side of 
I'nvolvc expendl' turcs for equI·p. are scheduled, at 3. :30 p.m. and anel Microscope case. 8-~~91 . 10-10 ' _ tow", 20~4. 10.18 

Word Ad. " DUE TO I.nur. 01 two stud"nt. to I 
ment ralher than for support of 4:30 p.m . Classes Will be held (our IDENTISTRV Book" Freshman and I regl ter. we have room for two more , ::HILD CARl!: In my home. week days. 
the I'ndl'vidual researcher . I times a week lor live weeks, One Day ........ . 8e a Word Sopho ore yean. dl.:oectlng gowns male stud.nu.. 010 E. Church. I Dial 8-0123. 10-8 

W d and kll. Phone ~387. 19-8 
The heart association and SUI Two Days .. .... . 10c a or I' TWO.DOUBLE ROOMS. opposite Wool· CHILD CARE In my home. 0181 920~. 

P ROFESSOR R G Wh' t scI WI-II Th D 12 a Wo d worth •. 115''t South Cllnlon. 10-10 are sponsoring the cardiac con· • .. I e ree ays ..... c r DROP.I.~t tabl.. 8-1140. 10-10 I WILL CARE lor children In my home 
ference at University Hospitals. attend a meeting oC regional chair· Four Days ...... " 14c a Word " Male Studenll. Dial 8-1680. 11.)-5 _ day or nIght. 8.3284. 10.8 

f h d V'l F 1 d 1957 RC" HI· FI Blonde Console. Per· _ More than 200 doctors from a doz· men 0 t e Woo row ~ I son e • Five Days . . ..... 15e a War leet Cl>I1dlUon. Very Reasonable. Ob i Slngl room lor onc boy. $31).00. 426 CHILD CARE durlnl football games. 
en states are expected to attend lowship Program at Ann Arbor, Ten Days ....... , 20c a Word ~48. GOl'don Bersl. I~ S, Clinton. 9656. 10-~ Dial 3411 . 11.7 
before the sessions end Saturday Mich., Sunday and Monday. One Month . . . 3ge a Word ~ BASEMENT ROOM. oookln, utllltlel, 

24" FO burner GE electric ran Ie. 3 0 k W d noon. Off i Ch 50 ) $75.00. Ea y SpIn Dryer Washer, marrkod oouple. 722. 1 .• Wor ante 
TH E FIRST luncheon meeting of In mum arlle e J2~ .OO. ,Room 011 !<paoe heater $10.00. FURNISHED ROOMS lor men. One 

Order o( Artus will be held at noon Display Ads Phone 6l!82. 10-8 double and one.hall 01 0 double. BOYS WashIng ond Ironln,. 8.()640. , --' I Showc... Close In l 8-2222. 10-0 10-16 Tuesday, in the Middle Alcove of HOCK.E/iJ!;. l.A>nn moved to 719 Ronalds ' 
Iowa Memoriall Union: Dr. Fred OtIe lnsertion 1 •• ' •.• , ", ,...... SI. PlcnUr ql eyerythlpi. Phone SICE ROOM - 8-2518. 10-26r Ironlngs. Ph. 8-5919. 10.12 

'I L"'b $l20 n Column ' nell 4~3· . . JI -4 -' J. f' '-' Slavick, oC the Burea\! o( "or ' ..,. ". y ,I I ROOM" lot boys _ 8-1218 after 5 p.m. Wanted ~hlld care. 01.1 3411. ll-I 

Dance a t 

I Swjsher Pavilion 
and Management, will speak on Five Insertions a Month. I THIRTY·Slx Inch kU"hen ~\ove . 2"'! 10-4 

E ch I t· yeata old r8~84.'''''- 10-10 Ll,ht hauling, rubbish. Rogness, Call Oct S F rank,e Buhr "J}dequac;y of Bepe~its fnder Col· aoser IQn · , ..... '.,'r..I,... ,. .',," If . i . P I I 6S24. 11.1 
Oct', 12 Pug and !.is PlayboYlI L-.ctivel""R ai.ned fe h. I ur·' $1.00 a Column Incb BlNOCULAjl B alld L ,Mlcro·~~l't, ... ,I'l.'!; , - 1i\f.S0na 0 ,""5 . RY 83"48 10.28 

., "i '" ...,.arlli . '~1" b ohaillelol ll "'.... lent!' perfeof. ~a"" .vv. . 6-\' ~A UNO -. v • Oct. 19 Dale Thomas & Mce Plans.', 1 I.n Insertions a Mont , r , '13111 McDdaltl.l 3J.f7. " .' 10'" P,ERS NAt. LOANS on typewrIters, 
B d B s Each Insertion ! pnondlra~., sporu geulpment and M CRn .. ", Sr hand laun"~ 7818 IO~ an era oy 11 ".. . . . . • . •. •. •..• ,tIA..LL CARPET; we""n wood !oldlni Jewelr/(. OCK.,E):S.LOAN to., 2~1 , , ... ·m. _ ,,,,,\'II" . . . ". 

Oct. 26 Kenny Hofer HOC KE Y CLUB - N: ; .men ' '90C ll' Column Inch I 'I.cr reenf~bY o~l'1"ta8e. orJb.,hlgb cba.tr.· .SoUth Cap tOl. 10-19r WANTED LAUNDRIES. 292~. 10-11 
!1ov. 2 Franki. Burn- stupents lire, lnvlfcd t . ' 'it..; '.0 . SACRIF C,EI 8-3402 I}Ih:r ~:30 Rj~' ,~ " , 1/, I I ,I 

"'ov_ 9 Pup and his Playboys play hpckey lfctnda}, ~<ijt • Th. Qpily lowg " rl\",1I8. 11l6T-PLATEI lnmp; ~ Irp1) l l~n<Y ' WIJrl\, I tJ ,', A'u tos for Sale ,..-___________ _ 
Nov. 16 Dale Thomas & and Fridays from 4:00 to 5:30 the right to) rejediiany ad. ,Ii" dress'1 1101),&. s.2i18 IJ-l .Jl Traile r for Sale 

Bandefa Boys on the , playfjeld next to ', fhA v.nising I copy '. 11'WO.Jl)OOIl 11)(\1 Plymouth. f300.00. DI"IO{ 
Nov 23 Andy Doll ' 1 : ~ " , 104452 flr lVQ ~ qwner. Iq.4 ~I 
Nov.· 30 Kenny Hofer Union. aeginners are es,Pccla ily DIALl ,u e lp War, ted • ", ,I, J , 9~1 Colonial DeLuxe House Trailer ; 

. I ., _ ' . ..n " r 31 ft., closed-In porch and other ex. -;:;~~~i!:=;;;;;;=~~~~w~e~c~o~m~e~· __ ..;i;iiiiii_.;,;;;iiiiiiiiiiii_~ , Apartment for Rent I lras. Priced reasonable; contact Georg. ~ ---- -' -. 1. __ '___ 4191 BOA"RD job openlnll· Pot. and pnnsl' UNFURNISHED lhree rooms and buth'IIShOll •• Kalona, la. 10-4 
NOW! Bingest Musica l Thi s Year man . Apply Reich! CnCe. ~ OG~~a r air-port. $90.00 per mon\~·.1~6~ Wanted 

::J " 'AVON CALLING." Earn extra money 11,-, , ... ____ ....;.;~;;;.;~ ___ _ 

1st Iowa 

City Showing 

1,..~ .... Iila:p •••• r'. 1'T now for Chrlstma., Serve customers STUDIO Apartment. Available Nov. 1:~hNTERMED1ATE lnternatlonal Stamp 

[tf .' , ~: ~ (. J ~ Ovor The who demand Avon Produe". Wrtle Phone 8-3694. 1l.3~ Collector desIre. to trade duplicates. 
I'>1ro. Orlnan. P. O. Box 874. Daven· - -- --' - -.- 'Dial 8.2780 10.4 

Weekend Typing port. la . IO·~ fURNISHED APARTMENT .. 6455. 10-~j) . _ . ________ _ 
, WANTED DIsh Wa,her - Ap;>ly In per· UNFURNISHED two.ro;;;",-;Iso lo~;, Ins truction I Typln,. 8-04211. 10-27r eon. Lubln 'S Drul Store. 1 0-~ room aparlment •. Prl,ate balhs. Dial jl 
...:..:;......:=-----------:--::-: 6101 or 42,2 after 6 p.m. 10-)1 ,BALLROOM dance lenon •. Special rate . 

FRED AStAIRE CYD CHARISSE mao. Apply .Relch'. Cafe. 10-9 
• r_Y_PIN_ G_- _ 8_.0_43_'. _____ WANTED: Boy! lor part Ume work. Wa n te d to Buy , Lots tor :lule 

S -Ik S t "' cki 8 d Moyllower. 993~ or 6160. 11.02 
I 0 n9 Riders Wante TWENTY·INCH BICYCLE wllh tralnln" I:IUlLDING Lots on Rider Street and 

W-G-II_AH IRTIIfJ. fRlfl) PROOUCTION - rYPlNG, IBM - 9202. 3-24-~8 BOARD JOB opening. Pots and pans 'I MimI Voude WU1·lu. Dial 9485. 10-lor 

--- DO YOll NEED a part or lull Ume wheel •. 8-~;o2 aIter 5:30 p.m. 10·~ 1 RIvervIew Street by owner. Dial JANIS PAIGE PETER LORRE WILL take lums driv ing dudenl! com· lob? ;Excellent salary. Male Ollly DOUBLE ROOM for Inale students. 10081 10. 12 

,~_!!"_~~~!!"!"'"~~~~~~~.C1~ne~m!"'asco.pe~·~ ... ~II~ftR .. OCOl~OR~~~~.!""-. .. ~~!!"_~_ m':::::::~:~nd ••• ,,,., : ' s cu·mTP·T 80·46G

N
O. R 'A IOo-9'02856&. T.V., INC. 10.5f.~~a.tueriled Milk-Gallon 68~ 

ENDS SOPHIA LOREN in " WOMAN OF THE RIVER" 5 & H ' It 
TONITE • RIC;JtARD CONTE in "THE BROTHE~S RICO" ~ " AUT.H~RIZED DEALER ' ~ Haldane 

-- STARTS~ j~ Green Stamps MAGNAVOX' •. ~n- R.C.A. l ~ F~r~ ~airy 
AncOothmebfinlasttiRonun Ll'lL;&Jl ... l;~~If"~,~&~ ' ., I' ' .. • D &De ~ SATURDAY ... ~- SHELL GASOLINE WE SeRVICE ALL MAKES m Mil • • S.W. I .... Oil,. 

r WE MOST ·MAGNIFiCE1~rr -
'OF ALL MUSICAL ADVENTURESr 

~Ulialll Spec:facl.-Fiery Roma!lcel 

CO&.UN,IA I'ICTIIRU JIf_ 
John MILLS • ChIrIes COBURN • anara BATES 

ToW.N ON TRIAL 

. ~ . .. 

~ LUBRICA TlON 1'00 . 
• ~ WASHING 0(1(' iii TELEVISlON - RADIO 
- ... ~'''. at 1{ CAR RADIO - 'P~ONOGRAPH 

RIVERSIDE ~~. I 
SHELL SERVICE • ' ,-_C_o_m_p_l_e_te_A_n_te_n_n_a_D_e_p_a_r_tm_e_n_t 
Paul Chr/nian, Prop, 

1031 RIVERSIDE 
• 

Next to Benners Stop & Shop 
:~31 E. Market Phone 2239 

HELP WANTED: WOMEN 
MAKE monty at home a.Hmblln, 
our items, No tooll, Hllin, or ex· 
perience nKe.wry. 

Lee Mfg., .507 - W. 3rd, 
Lo. Angele, 48, Calif. 
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tOWAN- r_a CIty, la.- Friday, Od. 4, 1'57 

Russ -U.S. Talks 
Republi~:Jn, aid ~ p[a~n ~ to On World Tensl·on ml?f't wnh UI Pr ldent lrgal 1. 1 I 
Hancher to discuss tbe bill. 

TAX AID-
(Con tinued from Page 1) 

"Pr sident Hancher ha. a big . 
intcrc t in the bill," ScI1l!.engel By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER f lY Amb btl'. appear to be 111 

said. "I talked with him before WA HlNGTON l,fI _ Secretary of trouble. . I 
about it and he suggested we in· tale John Fo tcr DuU will meet Th~ trou~le .anses r~om the r~ct I 
clud educational equipment along with So\;et Fort'ign • hnLter Andrei I SaudI ArabIa, Itself an\l~mmUOlSI 
with books Cor deduction pur· Gromyko here alurday for a Car. :Jnd \'ery frIendly to . thIs country. 
po. . ." rl\nging discussion of world affair . has PJlit ~t\ltlh tJ.1e

t 
unflted[. tate~ on 

Schwengel said he ha two oth r severa VI a POlO 0 Po ICY. ' 
bill in the Way and Jeans Com· Disarmament may provid one The Saudi Arabian policy d~c1ara-
miUee awailin<J action. One would subjed. but the talks are ex:pected tion was made to the General As
simplify prOC;dures for farmers to ~oc~ primar~y on the lense sit- embly in ew York yesterday by I 
and others paying fed ral gas tax; uahon to the ~1lddle Ea. t. King Saud' minister of tate. Ah. 
the other was drafted to aid small DuiJes may take th opportunity I med Shukairy. , 
oil dealers. to leU th top Soviet diplomat di- Opposing Dulles' urging that the 

In 'A. Quandary 
About taundr~? 
• • • • 

For 

Fastest Service 
Whitest Wash 
Lowest Cost 
Free Parking 

COME TO 

LAUNDROMAT 

I··············· 
. ) 

So You/re Back for the Fall 
Drop in and renew old friendships ..• or if you're new in Iowa 

City, make a few new friends. You'll find everyone at the 

ANNEX eager to make your acquaintance. 

Make the ANNEX your Fall refreshment headquarters. Any t' e 

of day. Remember the name ••. 

The ANNEX 
'DOC' CONNELL 26 E. COLLEGE 

"The first bill would let the rectiy and forcefuUy that the Unit- U.N. "Consider and discuss" the 
federal governm nt ent r into an ed tates intend to· do e\'erything situation resulting from Soviet 
agreement with the states whereby possible to prevent the pread of arms shipments to Syria, hukairy 
the tate would coUect the federal Soviet power and influence in th said, "This is no matter that could 
go tax along with th state tax," fiddle Ea t. be seized by the A embly," and 
he said. He also is expected to urge the added : "We shall resist any at-

"The $mall business bill prJodviues Sovietleade)'!;hip that big power ne- tempt to interfere in the affairs of I ,_ ... 
that small oil deaJer wou not gotialions on disarmam nt be con- 5;yy~ri~a~'''~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;_~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;;;~;;;~;:~;!;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;:~;;;~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

320 E. BURLINGTON 

have to pay ales tax on their Unued. • 
purchased gasoline until it is sold Disarmament talks brake down 
to customers. in London in September, but discus- I 

"As II slands now, they mu t pay sion was switched to the U .• Gen· 
the tax when th y buy the gasa- eral A sembly. The Western 011-

line. So they have to operate with I lions hope it can be r sumcd next 
an investment both in the gasoline year. 
and in the tax. Announcem nt of the Dulles.Gro. 

"The large oil companies do not myko meeting. made by the State 
pay _their fed ra~ tax unti~ their Department late yesterday. come~ I 
gas IS sold. My bIll would give the at a time when Dulles' plans for 
small, independent dealer the dealing with the Soviet expansion 
sam advantage." In the Middle East. through the 

On current national problems. United Nations and through friend
Schwengel had this to say: 

LABOR UNIONS - "I think the ' 
McClellan commiUee has done a 
lot of good. It will not hurt the 
labor movement. The investigations 
caused m3ny honest union officialS , 
to raise questions. 

The McClellan committee prob· 
ably will make recommendations 
for legislation toward extended 
control or unions. Laws insuring 
honest handling of union funds 
and fair elections through secret ' 
ballot probably are desirable. I 

"I doubt if Hoffa (James R. 
Hoffa , candidate for the presidency 
of the Teamsters union ) has the 
majority of the Teamsters union 
behind him 

"The character of the rank-and
file Teamsters is as high as any 
union's. I think they eventually will 
get rid of Hoffa and olher leaders 
like him." 

Andrei Gromyko 

LITTLE ROCK - "President Ei- B . C 
cnhower was absolutely right in US ompany 

sending troops to Little Rock. We 
can't let mob rule exisl." R N 

FARM PROGRAMS - "Sccre- eports ew 
tary of Agriculture Benson is work
ing on som" new and revolutionary 
ideas. He has madc some mis- Bus Routes I 
takes, but he has worked at his I 
job a hard as anyone." 

A ked if he thought Ben on New routes and mo. e irequent 
should be repJaced, Schwengel I'ervice arc the result of the Iowa 
said, "My principal criticism of City Coach Company's rccent pur
him Is his job of public relations. chase o{ new and larger buses. 
Some farmers would be pleased to company manager L. H. Negus said 
e him go." Thursday. 
Press d further on the point, he The comp::my now has eight new-

answcre~, " I don 't fee,l it's my type buscs. acquired over a period 
prerogatl vc to say (If Ben on of three years, which carry a load . 
should be ~eplaec.d). That would of 31 passengers. while the old type I 
bc Interfer!ng With . Ole federal carry 24 , Negus said. 
government s separatJon of pow· Added service on two routes in 
ers." . lh outh east s ction of the city : 

Questioned on the new soil bank started in September. 
program, S~hwe~gel sa!d. ';1 vote~ The Easl College Street run. 
~or I~ and 1m sttll for It. 1 m sure whieh previously ended at 4th and 
It WIll ~ a. success as far a Court AVE:nues, now includes Court 
con rvatlon. IS concerned .• As fol' Hill. Buses on the route operate 
the ,~conomlc aspects. I m not on 20.mintlte schedules instead of 
sure. the old 30-minute schedules. 

AN OLD STORY 
MISS1LE TEST CENTER, Cape 

Canaveral. Fla. WI - A missile ex
ploded on the ground Thursday 
in an area where static - non
launching tests - have been going 
on. 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-S .. -

FRIDAY ONLY 

FREE COCA COLA 
HAVE A COKE WHILE YOU SHOP 

ICE CREAM 
1/2 Gal. 59c 

Receive One Pint FREE 

Fresh Head 

Red, Crisp Schoolboy Jonathan 
No injuries were reported. Fire· 

(i ~hting units on standby during 
the tests apparently Quelled in 
short order the flames and plum
ing smoke which distant witnesses 
saw rising (rom lhe scene. 

Air Force spokesmen at nearby 
Patrick Air Force Base declined 
w answer ,questions. 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS 

218 E. Washington St . . 
(New Phone No. 8-1109) 

Homes in every price rlnge 
Ind all fully gUlrantead. 
"We bIlled vur Future 

Into Every Home" 
I 
APPLES B~~~e'129 

I CALIF. . . 3 
ICE CREAM Y2 ga,.6~ ORANGES ......... . 
In order .. introduce new students .. our products we Ire running 
I speclll price on Hlldlne Firm Ice Cream. Thr.. delicious 
flavon .. choose from ••• Chocolate, Vlnllli end Strawberry .•• 
tfIe half gallon price has been I_ered from 83c to 69c. Once 
you've tried this rich creamy Ice Cream you'll agr .. there is 
nona better. SAVE MOllE BY GETTtNG ONE GALLON - for· 
merly $1.58 11_ ONLY lUG. 

Drive out tonight and enjoy these 
other quality products: 

GRADE A PASTEURIZED 

WHOLE MILK ........... . g(;II.68c 
GRADE A PASTEURIZED 

SKIM MILK .............. gal.54c 
and 

Pasteuriz.d Whipping anel CoHee Cr"m, Fresh CFeamery 
Bu"er, Creamed CoHage Ch .... , and Haldane Farm 
Drell.d Chlck.ns. 

GRADE A 

EGGS ..... .... doz.22c 

We have a limited supply of fresh appl. cid.r 

, at only 79c a gallonf 

'HALDANE 
fARM DAIRY 

John Dane 

Ind 
up 

1 mil. W"t on Hwy. I, tum left at the IN, new sltn 
• I.M •• II:. I.m. ()peft Dilly . . 4 "!"'. 7 p.rn. 

PrUne Plums 
OR L.ug 

PEARS 

I PRUN.E PLUMS ~ . '. ' .. 

fresh Frozen 

00%. 

2Yz 
Can 

c 

$1 000.0 ~1t~L 
IN PQIZES & PREMIUMS 
u.s. CHOICE 

Round IE ·K Lb. 

MORRELL/S PRIDE 

{is Lb. 

SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED 

Lb. 

Fresh, Crisp Vista Pak 

CRACKER 
Hunts, Whole 3 
APRiCOTS ·......... ' 
Tru Valu 

Sliced Peaches 
Lush'us Fancy 

PEARS Heavy 2 
Syrup .... ' , ' ..... 

Carnation 

. ... ...... · ... I ..... : .. 3 MILK 
Realemon 

Orange. 
Drink' 

227 Kirkwood 
Open We.kdlYs 

, A:M. 10 , P.M. 

, 

Big 
20-0%. 
loaf 

Big 
2Y2 

Cans 

Big 
2Y2 

Cans 

Big 
2Y2 

Cans 

Tall 
Cans 

Wa 
1es' 

Iowa'S n 
today ::IS t l 
of the top g 

The oulce 
Iowa will I 
fjeld . 
Despit~ t 

go into th( 
touchdOWD 
ly 45.000 r~ 
tend the b 

The Col 
Wash., ha\ 
games of 
expected d 
and [inc .d 
top passlO~ 
Wasbingto~ 
~a , 34·12. 
came 
lernia, 

In 
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